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Furniture,
Today is not a bad time to turn your mind toward' Fur­
niture, and having turned it that way, your next thought
will be of our immense stock-without exaggeration the
handsomest we have ever carried. .
We have just received a solid carload !!I Chairs­
all kinds, all sizes, all prices-Rockers, Diners, etc!
You'll be charmed with the styles and prices" too.
Summer is right at hand, therefore you'll be interested 111
our summer necessities; and we've got 'em.
Refrigerators, Ice Cream Freezers,
Water Coolers. a choice line.
==========_""""_,,,�.""''''--'''-'''-''<,C''.========= -------.----'-�
_Poley's Kldn'Z," Remedy Acted
Il'uickly.
1\[, N. G1!orge, Irondale, Ala.. was
Idothen�.:i with kidncy trouble for motly
}'eJI�. "I was persuaded to try Poley
"idaey Remedy, nnd befqrc. laking it
,dlree days I could feel its hencficilll cr­
.fects. ;r.he pain left my back, my kid­
qeyaction cleured up. nud t ant tiD lJ1uch
!ld:t:er T do 00t heSllate to recommend
".... Iey Kidney Remedy. Sold by M. M.
uvely, opposite new bank building
Chufa Seed.
FOLEY KIDNEYPlUS
FOR BACKAOHE KIDNEYS AND BUDD."
Just recei ved a lot of seed ch u·
fas. Iifow is the time to buy be·
fore the lot is exhausted.
·POR'l'ER·�nNDRlcK Co.
In the Wake of the IMeasles.
Tb'r little son of Mrs. O. B. Palmer.
Lillie Rock, Ark., had the measles. The­
result was n severe cougb which 61CW
worse and he coukl not sleep. Sr.e :;ays:
HOne bottle of Foley:s Honey "ud Tar
Compound completely cured him and he
llas never been bothered since." Croup,
whooping cough, measles cough all yi�ld
to Foley'g Honey and Tar Compound.
The gcuinc is iu the yellow package a14
ways. Refuse substitutes. Sold by )'1.
M. [Ii "ely, oppo�ite new buildinJ!.
THE NATIONAL SHOW CASE CO.
Columbus, Ga., are builders of uistillc­
th'c show cases, bank, slore, dmg and
office fixtures and jobbers of plate ntH] uit
kinds of glnss. 'Write to us for priceR.
.��,
A daily states that �t Danville,
II!., inmates of an insane asylum
have been regularly taken to the
polls on election clay. The d itler·
ence between them and the ordi·
nary man on election day was lIOt
sufficient to cause suspicion.
I.onnie Ellis Pardoned by Governor
Atlanta, Mar 4.--Gov. Brown
today approved a pardon for LOll·
nie Ellis, a 15·year-vld whv was
sentenced to tbe cbain gang ill
Bulloch couuty 13st Octoblr for
twelve montbs fa: a small theft of
muney.
He was·tbe 001)' white boy rOil
tbe Bullocb gang. The prosecntor
headed the petition for cleme·nc\·.
Ellis, who is only 15, took sOI�e
money from Lonnie Brannen \\'ith
whose fatber, J. G. hraunen "Ellis'.
li\-ed. The lad was sent up for
twelve months last October and
has made a mod'el pri50ner.I'J. G.
Branuen, whQ prosecuted Elli"
headed the petition for a pardon.
This is said to have been the first \
and only pardon application ever
sil;'ned by Judge John F. Rraunen
in the years be sen·cd :as jndge.
He retired last January. The pt·
tition was also signed by t be so·
licitor and warden, something botl;
usually decline to do. !\t the trial
Ellis pleaded guilty.
S,ee Me to See Right
'DRI CI R. COULTON
(of Course)
There is nothing too good for
Your E)'es
fOLEY KIDNEY PIUS
!fOR BACKACHe KIDNEYS AND 8uoo...'Between 01d fashioned spectacle-fitting �nd optical serv­
ice. there is a very wide difference, and this difference
count? in the preservation of sight. Failing or imper
fect 'vision may be dne to any of a large number of
'Causes. These causes can be determined only by very
.delicate'scientific tests, and each eye being tested sepa­
rately according to correction needed.
It took '200 policemen to get
'Vivien Gould m&rried off. Even
the rich;respect the law sO\l1etimes.
FOLEY('KIDNEYPItLS
ro" "MIIUM.ISM KIDNEYSANQ e1.ADDC.
One or the items of expense of
the Canadian goverument last year
was for 15,000 corkscrews. It must
bave taken quite a flow of oratory
to have gotleu tbe:bill through,.
I provide modern optical service; I learn just what the
trouble is and colrect it, having lenses specially ground
when necessary. My charges fOb fitting glasses are
reasonable.
Call and see my upcto-date Oph"cal Parlors
Upstairs in the Sea Island 'lJank 'lJuiiding
Statesboro, Georgia
EYERWANTTOSTOPHICCOUGHS I
BAD IDEA TO TElL SUFFERER BAD NEWS,
SAYS DOCTOR.
Hiccoughs l Tried everything
without result ? Well. if the SpRS·
medic action of the muscles wou't
cease take something rcnlly strong.
Dr. Howard D. King. of New Or·
leans, writing for the New York
fournal oj 'dcdicine, says that
When everthing else has failed for
biccoughs, musk may be tried. It
is impossible to scare anybody into
a hiccough wbo is fortified with
patchouli. The remedy may be
none too agreeable for the patient,
but there arc others who are not
far away who might perhaps rather
have the hiccoughs,
"Mnsk," says the physician,
"shonld have a thorough trial.
Fi ,e or ten grains in" dose • r:
starch water may he employed."
The other antidotes for hicconghs
which Dr. King suggests are the
swallowing of ice, salt. lemon juice,
vinegar, strong spirituous liquors:
holding' the breath for a minute or
two, forcible traction of t he tongne
for several
..minutes, and tal ... ill,g
large drnughts of water while. hold­
iu!,: r he breath. He does not favor
telling the sufferer bad or good
news, such as the decease of a
mother-in-law or relative. for the
excesses of joy or grief in thi sud­
den manner are certainly injnr ious,
as the physiciau explains. Nitro­
glycerine helps some, cocaine, chlc­
roform. capsicum, camphor and
jaborandi, nux vomica and nitrite
of amyl are also employed. By the
time one has run the gamut of all
these he can try musk without no-
ticing it.
•
SPECIAL TRAIN
To I.IUle Rock, Ark., Via Central
of Georga Railway Acconnt U. C.
V. Rennlon, May 16-18, 1911.
f'or the acconlmodaticm of eonfl'd(;rat�
Ilcterun!t, their fricnds and the public
g.nc:r�lly, w� btl ..'e arranged to . operate
a .specut! tram throug:h (rom Milcon to
Littlt.Roclt on the follo'Aing- schedule:
LeAve Macon \'in Central of Geoq,';u
1:05 p. Ill. May 15th.
Lellve OJlmnbus .... ia C�lItrd.l of Geoq,:!ia
·1 :05 p. 11'. May 15tb.
. Arrh't Birtuing-lmm via Ceutral of
Gcorgb 9:30 1;'. 111. May 15th.
Leave Birnllnghatn liia Frisco system
9.45 p. tn. May 15th.
Arri ..·c Memphis vla Fdscp sy-.:tclI1
5:30 3. ill. ?"las 16th.
.
Lcu\'e Memphis via C. R. r. & P. 6 a .
m. �I")' 16.
-.\rrive Little Rock da C. R. r. &. P.
10 a. m. )!ay 16th.
l'hb tmin will carry through sieepiul-!
cars, cu:,che� and commissary e{t( froIII
�1acon. It ,,', ill rl1.m carry through sleep­
Ing car from 'anU1l1ab, which car' will
Icaw;! Savanllkh at 6:453. 111. May L6th.
For fu(thcr infonnatiou in reg-urd to
rates, limits, �c1!edll\e, sen'ice, etr:., ap­
ply to nearest ticket agent. or cotttltluni.
cate with ' j. W. BLOUNT.
Dbtrict l'a�s Agent, Macoll, Ga.
"I Suffered Years
With ,My Back."
Baclcache relulting from weak:
k:idneys, a bad cold or other caulJe
usually rendera the sufferer unfi;
for work: and often results in per­
manent di.ability.
"I suffered for yean with my
back:, or k:idney trouble, and have
tried a number of remedies from
different physicians. More than a
year ago, one 01 our local druggists
induced me to try
Dr. Miles' Aatl-Pain PiN,
a,!ld after uslnc them some three
months I found a decided improve·
Inent in my kidneys, and I am glad Ito say that I hope soon to be fully Ireltored to health." J. P. A��RN,
Ex-Judge City Court, Glasgow, Ky.
As long u pain is present in any
part 01 the body rcst is impossible
and the system becoming wealtened
Is exposed to any form 01 disease to
which the lullerer may be inclined.
Dr. MUM' .4ati-Pa'. Pln.
by neadying the irritated nerve
centen, make refreshing sleep pos­
sible, thereoy enabling the body to
recover 10lr itrength. As aremedy
for pain 01 any descrip�ion Dr.
Miles' Anti·Pain Pills are unsur­
passed.
Sold by aN druggist. under a oguar­
antee ass1urlng the r.eturn of the- price
of the fil"st box if no benefit NIiUlu.
MILES Mii01CAL CO., Etl<har"C. Ind,
(Prickly Alb, Poke Root and Potaalnm)
Prompt Powerful Permanent
It.1 beneficlnl t:C- Stubbcen c
tt:s� ���n�� �\�::l O�I�; !ixn�
dn.ow N'O u&C.'kM
P. P. P.
Makes rich,"rc'<i. pure blood-e-cleanses the entire
System-clears the brain-strengthens dlcestloa and nerves.
- A positive specific for Blood PoIBoD and skill diseases. II
.
Drives out Ith_t1.m atttl Statu the PaID' ends Miliaria· ,
IS a wondcrhll tooip;and body-builder. 'l11ou";"ds endoree it:
F. V. LIPPMAN,
'
SAVANNAH, GA.
Free Engine Clutch
gives absolute control everywhere, in crowded
stree.ts, on dangerous turns; enables, machine
to climb better, or pull steadily through sand.
UNLIMiTED VARIATION OF SPEED
START AND STOP AS YOU PLEASE
J.( E. RUSHING, Agent
� Statesboro, Ga.
.
::OCoOOOOOCOOO�OOCO:xxJOOOOO0OCOCOOCXlOOOOCOOOOOOOOOO
- _-- _.-- - - -=__ -- ,
Money to Loan!
Plenty of local money on short
notice at low rate of interest
F. N. RUSHING & CO.,
Statesboro, G8.i_1
Savannah and Statesboro RailwaYr
-------._----
.---
.;
Office upstairs.in Holland Building
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jlAYlOR SAW MILLS LEAD'
, 'n Simplicity, CapaCity, Durability, None Bette ..BUF ltlrulOIl Mnde M.a•• lna
ox··S�i�;'�NDQnGAS�L�E7:t:�i��;
PORTABLE & SUTlONARyBOIlERS
Complete GfnnIng, Sawing arid Shingle Outlltsram,., lankl, TnWIU, .ll,r-no••c:�t,teM Liab!i�. Pilat[V£lYIlIlI8 IN !lAtlllNERr AMD SU'PlIES
•
MALLARY MACHINEDY CO 358CherrySLI' "' MACUII, 8A.
E�����l··
R��all���� a�!�yES ....1-�resent-they freqnently last .till the next anniversary. , -then there's a " . •
""Dollar a Pair Saved in the Wear'�'
J. K. ORR SHOE CO., ATLANTA
BULLOCH TIMES
Established 1892-lncorporated 1905 Statesboro, Ga.,. Wednesday, May 17,1911 $' Rer Year-Vol. XX, No.9
!
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Oue dollar will open an account at this
bank, and additional sums may be de·
posited from time to time. This plan
has started many wage earners on the
road to a competence. Why not you? :
.. I I I I I I I
"�"
""" .. ". I. I
:.
I
;
PLOT TO DYNAMITE WATSON,IWART EQUAL TAX ON ALL LAND
II The Nan Who Receives I DEVElOPS. THAT DANGEROUS OYNNA· EMANUEl FARMERS' UNION TAKES LEADMlTERS (?) WERE FROLICING BOYS • IN THIS REFORM,$12 a TATeek Thomson, Ga., May Ir.-The Swainsboro, o«. May 20.-1'he.' rY I . i facts couceruiug the dynnmite s re- Emanuel County Local of the
• t ccntly found ou the place of Hon. Fanners' Uuiou . i� askiug other
t I
Thomas E. Watson became knowu locals of the state to join it ill de-
;
for his services may not be able to get today. mnnds upon the next legislature
,
a raise iJI salary just at present, but he On the front page of the Atlanta for specific reforms ill tbe system
•+ can make an effort to save a little from
Constitution of May 3rd appeared all of taxiug wild lands, th� aboli-
+ i artitcle,
headed "Dynamite Found lion of the dox tax law, unification
his week lv pav. b T \'T t "I hi
.
J J Y om ., a sou. II t us art icle and general increase in tbe number
Mr. Watson connects the dyuaruite of county counnissionors, and the
discovered on his place with the abolition of the office of county
so- called "attempted assassination" treasurer-the duties and respou­
iu February when n "couple of sibilities of tbis officer to be chsrg­
desperate politicians" seut a baud ed upon the commissioners. The
of assassins after him. federal government is asked to COUI.
Wheu this dynamite was found pel accurate reports of cotton spin­
in a stump in the woods by. Colonel hers and shippers. Finally the
Jake Wiuu and reported to Mr. union backs a request 011 the legis.
Watson, there was raised sucfi a lature for full initiative, referendum
hue and cry that ,the whole coun- and recall.
try side became alarmed. Soon af· Copies of the resolution of the
ter this discovery two strange boys Emauuel County Local are beiug
were seen passing through tbe supplied to other unions of the
NEW BUG HITS COTTON CROP School Contest at .
premises in tbe direction of state, with an urgent request that
Wrightsboro. As this was the di- immediate action be taken.
Swainsboro Friday. ection in which the supposed as- Tbe resolution would require
COW·PEA POD-WEEVIL DOING SLIGHT The district high school contests sassius of February were thought tbat all owners of wild lands be Directors:
DAMAGE TO YOUNG COTTON, at Swaihsboro last Friday attracted to have gone, the alarm was sougd- required to give them in for taxa. F. P. REGISTER M. G. BRANNEN
d
.
d' lIb
JAS. B. RUSHllfG F. E. FIEI.D
The following letter has been
a very large crowd to our sister city, e imme late y, the attle cry was tion at their full value. aud at the W. Fl. SIMMONS
addressed to Special Agent Trap.
and the occasion was made a most raised, tbe faithful retainers (those same rate as for improved acres. ��=�==========r=��==========
nell, of the Farmers' Co-operative delightful
one by the hospitality of few who 'still have faith in absurdi- The county commissioners would Nest Egg Plerchants-
Demonst ation Work, with request
those good people, ties) hastened to the spot. Tbe be increased from tbree to five, Given Prison Tel ms.
tbat it be published: Representatives were present
pursuit was taken up, the pursuers witb· one of tbese coming from
"I see from paper, of your sec.
from tbe high schools at States- armed to the teeth with all sorts of each of tbe five road districts iuto
tion that iu mauy counties tbere buro, Claxton, Lyons, Graymout,
artillery. Several automobiles joiu- which each county will be divided.
has beeu a bug doing some damage Summit, Savannah and Vidalia.
ed in the chase. The tracks of The posirioos of tax receiver and
to young cotton. A fel\' of these Special trains from every direction
these dangerons characters were tax collector would be consolidated
,. bugs'bave beeu sent to me. and I carried large crowds, and tbe eu·
followed almost to' Wrightsboro, at a lIIaximllm salary of $1.200
\ llil:'find that tbey are not the boll wee-
tertainlllent �as Illost royal.
amI at lengtb were safely captured a�uafty. The position of county
...-vil, Tbey are the cow'pea pod-
More thau thtee hundred per· without a struggle. One of the treasu"r is considered entirely un-
weevil, and not the Mexican cot. sons went from tbis cOllnty ou a dangerous
ones happened to be the necess.�·, Eacb commissioner
ton boll weevil, as man)' bave be- special train wbich left Statesboro
tbirteen·year·old spn of one of the would de required to give a sat is·
'·Ij�ved. Tbere is no' reason to "'get
at 7 ill. tbe morning under ·tbe di· pursuer�, Mr. Banks, the otber a factR!:,j\iito\ld-llefore takiq . .t�at
alarmed as there are no boll weevil rection of Traveling Passenger little boy of the :saUle age. The of office.
in Georgia yet. I am famIliar with Agent Hackett, of Augusta.
two had merely slipped off for a It is claimed that the present
_�ftbe
boll weevil. as I not only work.
In tbe matter of medals, States· day's frolic. It then developed system of land bIIxation' places tbe
e'd' in the infested sections of Texas. boro acqnitted herself creditably,
that these boys were the '·.danger. burden upon tbe poor man wbo bas
but own a farm in the stricken ter. both tbe AgrIcuttural ,.School and OllS dynamiters," also, altbough put bis money ioto improveUlents.
ntory. I am ralSIll� cotton e\'ery' the Institute wlutling their share. they
did not own to baving been The dog tax, it is declared, is im·
.far. Last year 10made as mucb
Miss L�ttie fletcher \�on the medal employed by a "couple of danger· potent, and sbould therefore be
cotton per acre as I ever made be.
In spelling; MISS LOUIse DeBrosse. ous politicians." It seems tbat they abolisbed.
fore tbe boll weevil came. Tbe second prize in girls' ready writ· hid the dynamite in the stump Prof. Sc-a-'-'b-o-r-o-t�-'B-e
cow'pea pod'weevil tllay appear ing;
Charlie Franklin, third prize where it was fonnd by Mr. Winn,
again about the time cottoil begins
in boys' ready writing; Herb�rt hoping tbat it would,stay there un· Tried by Jury.
to put ou squares and do a small Kenuedy
won the 220 yard dash til they were ready to go fisbing, Cordele, Ga., May q.-A court
amount of damage but not bing se.
and the broad jump; Carson Joues as tbey bad heard that <lyuamite case that is being watched witb
rious. This weedl does not li\'e
tbe potato race, and Durance Ken·
was a very good thing with which much interest in Cordele is that of
ned), won second l)rize I'n tIle 100
to kill fish (not Mr. Watson). a charge [ It d 1
.long. 'Tis a pity to bave such a nice
' 0 assau an )attery
"1 shall do all I can to keep the yard dash,
all these being from the plot come to such an in.significant against'Superintendent Jason Scar·
farmers of your sections posted as
Statesboro Iustitnte. Tbe Insti· ending. b�ro, of the O'Neal High school,
• to the progre�s of tbe boll ,\'ee\'il
tute mAde the greatest number of. . . of this city. Little more than a
d.
.., poiuts, in the e1ltire contest, 'Ier Jail 'Br.e.akl1lg a Habit. month ago be was arrested of) aan aSSIst YOll 111 WInmng your l
battle.. Tbe boll weevil is about total being 28. Swainsboro High
With Emanuel Prisoner. warrant sworn out by B. T. Du·
balf way across sOlltb Alabam.
School came next with I S points. Swainsboro. Ga.. May 12 .'_ m�s, cbarging assault and battery
this 'year, and UJay cross O\'er into' 1\1is5 Lula Waters, of the Agri· Swainsboro can boast of the most upon
the person of bis 13·year·old
Florida next fall. cultnral Scbool, won tbird prize in persistent jaIl breaker in several son, Stanley Dumas, it beiog al·
� "I know tbat- it takes time for IDusic, and Rl1el Johuson, of tbe counties, a young white man nam· leged
tbat Professor Scarboro bad
the farmer to rearrauge his crops,
same school, won tbe 100 yard eJ Carter, who was locked �p on whipped bim repeatedly and nn·
and to grow a crop that will partl\: dash,
and Clyde Hollin�\Vortb, tbe charge of burglary. His first mercifnlly.
tllke tbe place of cotton, however,
alsoof tpe Agricultural Scbool, won escape wa; made during the ab. At a rather sensational hearing
we must contiuue to gro,,' cotton,
second prize in tbe 2�0 y'ard daslf. sence of Sheriff Fields about- mid· of the case before Justice Ii. M.
as it is our main crop for ready John
D. Durden, of Swainsboro day Tuesday. Carter was locked Campbell. attended by several' of
casb. Tbe soutb bas a Ulouopoly school, won tbe Itl"dal for declama· up in tbe corridor, with instruc·
tbe lady teacl,ers of tbe school as
of tbe cotton crop, and we ought. tion; .Jodie
Mae Martin, of Lyon�, tions to clean up. Instead, bow· witnesses and scores of interested
.t"'be wise enongb to keep it. It won tbe medal for recitation; Ha· ever, he cleaned out by tearii1g spectators,
Professor Scaboro Ivas
would take an innumerable amouI.lt
zel Hatcher, of Swainsboro school, away enougb of tbe Ivindow casing bound over to the citr court on a
of bogs and callIe to take the place
WOn tbe prize for ready writing to allow his body to go tbrough. bond of $100. He waived trial by
of our cottOIJ crop. Continue to girls; Fred Holmes, of Vidalia Mrs. Fields gave tI,e alarm when jury
and the case was set for bear·
grow cotton, but raise your own scbool,
ivon tbe prize for ready she found out tbat Carter was ibg Saturday before E. F. Strozier,
farm supplies. E. GENTRY. writer boys; ��iss Nellie Tippins, goue, and pursuit began. After a of the city court (
"State Ageut of Farm Delllonstra· of Claxton school, won the prize in chase of twenty miles Carter was' Upon tbe callIng of tbe case an'
tion Work. Jonesboro, Ga." lIIusic. captured ten hours after bis escape. objection was raised by J. T. Jeter,
Cow' Peas for Sale.
. Prof. i'1ulloy, of Statesboro, had As he was being again locked' up prosecutor's attorney, to it being.
,
Lowest prices on any quantity, cbarge of tbe exercises wbich were he watcbec! Sberiff Fields put on
tried by tbe court, and requesting!
delivered at any point, Whippor. beld in the auditorinlll, and pre- tbe combination to the door. He tbat it be tried by a jury, tbe ob·1
will. Unknown, Iron. Black and sen ted the medals. , seemed �b take bis re-incarceration jectioll being based on a, question'
.•
'
Mixed. See, pbone, write or wire very coolly and ate a bearty break.·, involving a point of law and factr I s RowL�ND & Co Warning to Railroad Men.I . . , ' " fast. As soon as Sheriff Fields left relatIve to tbe jurisdiction of tbeDealers in Peas, Augusta, Ga. E. S. Bacoll, 11 Bast street, ButlJ, l\Ie.,
seuds out' this worning to railroaders: the jail he forced his arm through judge
to postpone tbe bearing ..
"A conductor on the railroad, OIl' work the grating and threw off tbe COIn. The conrt ordered tbat it be set
caused a· chronic infillulInRtion of the bination and e�caped for a second for hearing before a jury at the
kidneys, and 1 was miserable and all' A' 'I J
played out. A friend advised Fotey Kid.
time. falD pursuit began and regu
ar une term.
ney Pills, and fn'ln the time [ com.
Carter was . recaptured. Sheriff Foley's Kidney Remedy Acted
menced taking tbem I began to regain Fields is satisfied that he will not Quickly.
my streugth. The iuflurIHnatioll cleared escape the third tillle. M. 'N. George. Irondale, Ala., was
and r am far better thon 1 have been for
Peruvian Guano.
bothered wito kidney trouble for mAny
twenty years. The weakuess and dizzy years. "I was persuaded to try Foley
spells are a tlliug of the past, nud I �ave for �ale fifteen tons of Kidney Rellledy, and before taking it
highly {recommeud Foley Kidney Pills. genulIle Per·uvlau guano, for de- three days r'co111d feel its beneficial ef­
Sold by M. M. Lively, opposite uew livery �t Re�ister or .Stateshoro. fect•. The paiu left my back, my kid·
bank. building. See J. Gtl NeVIls at RegIster, or \\T. ney action cleared up, and I am so much
L •.Street, Statesboro, for prompt I better I do not hesitate to recommendAU_F.Y KIDNEY EllS delIvery. J. E. ANDE;RSON. Fole' Kidney"Remedy. Sold by M. M.�o1:��Ha Klo..... All••_. Jimps, Ga. Uvelyijopposlte new banlt biding ,
�
.. Sea Island 1Jank
1.1 •• 11 •••••••••••••••• " .
For Portraits
Framillg alld
Enlargements
C L. 'lJunlap
J1anager
YOU WORK HARD
fQR YOUR MONEY.
AK:E YOUR MONIY
rjWORK FOR· yOU.
'J1 J� IfOt, �J"lf(OJl �
Copyrl,ht 1909, br C. 11:. Zimmerman Co.··No. 9
W�EN you wor� hard for your mo;ey, don't foolIt away. �ake It work hard for you. It will if you
onl�_ take care of It aud l?ut it _in the bank. They'll make itwork for you-that'S their business. I
THE FIRST NATIONAL· BANK
Capital $25,000.00
BROOKS SIMMONS
Pres/flenl
of Statesboro
Surplus $30,000.00 Deposits $215,000.00
J. E. McCROAR
Cashier
Many of our readers who, a year
or more ago, bought the famous
nest eggs from their druggist with
the promise of a handsome ",all
cabinet as a premiulll, bave prob­
ably wondered where they were
Ilstung."
To tbrm tJ1e following news item
wilt be of interest, and will clear
tbeir druggist of wbatever blame
.'
6"11lbU'
Atlanta, May 13.-G. M. Arnold
and G. \'Ii. Singleton, manufactu.
reI's of "Aun,\ Mary's Lice and Mite
Killing Nest Eggs," and prollloters
of' walt cabinets, were found guilty
in tbe United States COlut Friday
afternoon of using tbe mails for a
schellle to defraud, and were seu­
tenced to serve 15 Illonths in the
Atlauta Federal penitentiary and
to pal' a fiue of $500 each.
Tb't'! con\'iction of Arnold and
Singleton was a victory 'for JohJl
vI'. Henley, a,sistant United States
district attoruey, and Lake Jones,
the post office inspector, who work·
ed u� the cases and wbo arrested
both men after they fled frolll At­
lanta, one in Cincinuati and the
other in Minneapolis.
In tbe trial of the case it was
brought out tbat the two meul wbo
were in husiness in Atlanta under
tbe name of the United States Ad·
vertising an.d Manufactnring Com·
pall'r, sold quantities of their pro·
duct to IIlercbauts throughout the
south, and to each purchaser was
promised a wall cabinet. Tbe
cabinets were �ever delivered and
this fa�.t resulted in their arre;t. It
was also proved that Aruold and
Singleton 'bad operated the same
scheme i!J Minneapolis.
W. 11'. WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
GEORGIA CROPS 4TH IN VALUE
The llIoney was!ed running the Savannah, Augusta ®. Northern R,ailwa7
gO\'ernment printing office would .Time Table I>fI'ective.Apr1119, 1911
furnish a princely salary [or the -::-::-I:--I--T------__:___:_--�::..::.:=--;---....--
president, b€:sidesco\'ering in e\'ery
ExSun Sun only Ex Sun STATIONS Ex Sun SOOOI,ly ExSu"
detail all expenses that conld pos.
P.M. � "A.M.'" "'P':'M:"
sibl� be incurred ill tra\'eliug � �� � �� 900 L\' , - Stateshoro_ --� __ Ar 2 IS
������u����ng acquainted with hi, � �i j �_ j H L�]]J/]]��i�(//�����;:.� 1 ti
l� iI �'��:���}��lI:��k����<:r IT �i
���::���'�I�r�5�A�·r�.�._�.:S�'t�e,�,p�Il�s�c�ro�S�'S�in���-�-�--�I�'V�'�2�o�t���Jl���C;ofllleclS nt Stntesboro with Central f)r' Georllin and �nv'lf u h •. S'trams for SavHl1lluh. .., . 1 n (X t.ltesboro
\,i���i��cts at Garfield with Georgia & Florida morning nud aftemoou tmins for
Connects 3,t S�e\'cns Crossing witb Geor,l{ia & Floridn main line tralll fronlAugusta for SW31l1sl.loro and points south. '.
STATE JUMPS FROM TENTH PUCE IN
ONE YEAR,
Wasbington, D. C., May 14.­
Tbe value of wealtb produced on
farms of the Un·ited States was
$8,g26,000.000 dnring Iglo as es­
timated by tbe department of agri·
culture iu a statement just issued.
This is an increase of $104,000,QOO
.•
\
ovSl' J�9. .:!....••.
Texas, wlt� l1er i'6:ilO'O�',;�-���"
of cotton', wrested from Illinois
during' IglO the bdnor of being tbe
first state in tbe union, in point of
value of ber p'rincipal farm crops,
which aggregated $364,110,000, an
increase of 14.0 per cent over Ig09.
llliuois. witb $290,295,000, drop:
ped to second place, the dec;ease
baving been 13.9 per cent. Iowa
held her place as tbird state, while
Kal1s�s, in 1909 fourtb state, drop·
ped to tenth.
Georgia lIlade a rapid stride in
crop production for the year and
'
jUlllped from tenth to fourth state,
with a total of $210,592,000, an
increase of 26.5 per cent ovet
Ig09·
All the otber soutbern states
made good increases except Louis·
iana and Kentucky.. South Caro·
lir,a made the large'st,.' 28.4 per'
cent, or $14°,009,000, jUlllpin�
frOID twenty· first to thirteentH
state. The other states ranked as
follows:
Stale Rank Rank Value
1910 1009
AtabRllla . 14 30 $136,S07.000
Mississip\)i __ 15 18 134,401,000
, . Curolllla.18 21 122.037.000
Kelltllckr __ 20 t6 110.731.000
Ark,"sas. 21 24 106.793.000
Tennessee 22 23 102,009,000
Virginia 24 25 71.204.000
Louisiana 26 25 63,448,000
Florida 42 42 15.104,000
*Dccrease. i
'STATE�IENT OF' THE CONDll'IO� OF
THE CITIZENS. BANK
METTER, GEORGIA
AT TilE CL,OS!,; OF RUSI�ESS �IAY 1ST, 1911
Real Es�ate ._.1': • • 2.100.67
Furnilure and Fixtures __ 1,78405
Overdrafts .____ • 6.43
Bitts Re�eil'ahle 45.612.83
Stocks ami Bonds owued
.
by the Bauk . __ 1,000.00
Cash 011 liS-lid and in
otber BaukS' • 21,060.69
, 71,564.47
Capital Stock $15.000.00
Deposits . . 35.257.89
Bitts Payable 20,000.00
Undi\'ided Profits, Ie 5 5
current expellses and
it,tlcrest and taxes paid 1,205.29
Cashier's Checks t.______ 11.29
71,564.47
vVe, the undersigned, being a committee appointed
to examine The Citizens Bank, Metter, c;a., beg to re­
pQrt that we have e:x;amined same, an find the condl­
tinn to be as stated above,
, (Signed)
Inc
19.7
10.6
JS.:l
*9.5
11.5
. 3.3
2.0
*11$
8.9
HOW RAGES VIEW
RAGE PREJUDICE
------ -
-, GROGERS DENY THEY--------------'
GAUSE HIGH PRICES
\V couldn t In aglne a sater pine
to Ille 8 pocket than In a
skirt
WILL FIGHT BOLL WEEVIL
MRS. EVERETI'S
TERRIBLE WEAKNESS
COURTING THE PATRIOTIC MUSE
A True Picture of the Cue of •
PlDetowD Lady, Who Was FlDally
Rehend by the Use of CardwAccor 11 g to no eastern J dge r
street ptano Is Ii vehicle Ot n stc t
OF MANY PEOPLE�
CIVE THEIR VIEWS AS TO
CAUSE AND F.FFECT Plnetow n N a -Mrs L V Elverett
ot tbls 118ce riles I com at tell
yo, how I • trered for I I nd so manT
curio s feeling.
I "OS sick nil of the time and I
co Id not do my 'WorkGrocer. W I U6e The r Influence With
WHOLESALE GROCERYMEN SAY
THEY ARE NOT RESPONSIBLE
FOR HIGH COST OF LIVING
--------
JEW, NEGRO ITALIAN
Benns are now rivals In Boston 0
ste ping porches In tbe prevention 0
t bore 081s
Leaders Contr bute to a Sympo..
• um Prepared by New York
Un tar an Club
Farmer. Ur" ng tho Pant ng of
Earl¥ Cotton
ods and am
do nil at mT
GENERAL
AND 500 SOLDIERS SURREN
DER TO REBELS
A CI tcaga ren estate man S:\l 5
a not Is no p nee tor bab es
Or phonographs 1I plnno
eltber
Mcx Co Increased
Fal ow ng V ctory
of Revolut on It ..
It I. sail tI at 100000 Amerlcnns
will spend 125000000 n
King George gets I s
.Iralght
++++++++++++++++
+ +
+ Navaror and Officer. +
+ Are Para ed by Madero of-
+ +
+ nrez Mexico -General �a +
+ arro nnd h s tYo ent se en oftl +
+ ce see para ed by Genera +
+ MUde 0 After nvl ng them a +
+ dinner I e an ounced tnat f +
+ hey oull I romlse on the r +
+ honor not to leave the c ty thev +
+ could hR e he I bert) oC the +
rbey agreed to do so +
+ +
... +++++++++++++++
To tho Child ah M nd
Do olhy UI man of E Eight) fa rth
st eet s n e) lite ill young person
To ber notl er s deHn Ion of lhe All
Seeing} yo sbe ret rned a ques Ion
s 0 e size of the eye
Cnn God see e er) tl Ing sl e co
In ed
\ es Ie r lee see every bing
at all In�.
TI at afternoon Dorothy escorted her
mother do\\ to n Before an ap
tlelan s d Ispla) sbe slopped Tben
Motber sbe asked pOinting to the
big "I k ng eye In the windo. I.
God. eye Ill! big as Ihls -Cleveland
l...eader
OD re
Fifteen I undre I
dow on U 0 ra te
parAdo h Lo don
knot l ole?
HE DEFENDS MEXICANS
tees
GERMANS NAME OFFICERS
Next Saenlilerfest Goes to Jacksonv lie
F lor da
do thougn �er mind never never
he.ltated over tbe BU,bte. detaU of
the uece.Bary tormula of l)rocec1ur&
Sbe knew In juat wbat order to pres.
In those Innocent lookln, II tie on a
mental tack. In the brl.. bInding re
membered tbe right non elit to t rn
tbe box up on Its end and let the
just released steet ball roll down ItB
cbannel to the pocket wbere It must
Ite before tl e last pressure upon the
last spring would provo effective Sbe
10 more faltored over it tba sbe
would have taltered over I er n phabat
Antt at last whet her nun bed fit
gerS had can uteted their task U e
counter velgt ed lid rose slo vly by
Itself just as It bod used to and re
vealed a ber swl mlng eye8 the can
tents of the inte lor
Up to tbe rna ent sl 0 had not ren
zed wbat U e find ng of the dlspatob
box meal t It had not acc r cd to
I er tbat a full nccou t of her faU er.
expedition a arratlv8 which would
reach perhol8 to the n or I g of the
last day oC nil was lying he e rlgl t
u der I e eyes
But now when tI e cover opened and
sbe saw beneatl\ It a thick volu ne
bound In �d morocco she realized
tl at bere under ber hand a. tbe
very object In search of vi Ich the
Aurora had sct out UI0U he perilous1 be slgbt of It might well bave oyage
<cauBed astonishment or alarm In the The first slgbt at her tatber 9 cleargirl B mind But It '" 8S neither alarm erect I1recls8 b!1.ndwrltlng warmed
nor astonishment that her next act her" Ilh a sudden courage But even.expressed She dropped down on ber this new Inspiration of co age didknees bes de the rude vooden uu k not make 1 cr strong enough to turndre v tbo cbest up close In the tlgbf back and read the last entry In tbat"mbrace at ber young a ms laid he raglc journal f'.< st SI. tried to docbeek agalnBt tho cold pollel ed Bur It but the vIII fal ed her So she beface of Its blackened" ood and cried gan at U e beginning 0, ce she I ad
Every questlo tI at 1l�lgbt have pi nged h to tbo fasclnat, Ii narraasked ItBelt-low the thing could tlve tl e wbole oC tho outside war d
have come there and vhat tts co nlng faded away from her She was obllvlo 9
m gbt protend to hersel! or to tbe to the ract that the darkness outside
()ther or the A trora 8 people-was was no longer t1 e mere darkness of
swept away In a sudden rusl <If Hllal tbo fog oblivious to tbe r1sl g vlnd"trectlon and regret wblcb tbe slgbt I tl at poured Its Icy .trean tbrough tbeQf It Instantly awoko It bad reacbed leaky "ails of tbe but and n ade tl e
ber with tbat sudden poignant stab candle Hlcker oblivious even to the
()f memory w Ich inanimate objects very sound which she had meant to
famlllar by long association teem to watt for-the Bound at Tom 8 voice
be more potent to call up Ulan tho calling out to her trom the yacht and
very personB ot tbe friends with whom tbe sound ot other more alarmingthey are associated The sl,l t or her nearer voices
tatbot blm8elC could bardly bave bad Tbey all fell on deaf ears a8 she
80 instantaneous and overwhelming turned page atter poge or tbat pre
an etrect 'pan ber as the slgbt of tbls claus record at her tatber s lite It
()Id chest which was -one at the carll was � rltten tn the mal tn tbe 8C en
est ot her assoclatioDs vlth him
I
t ftc observant unimpassioned ten perIt had al .ays stood til I e hna whlcb sbe knew so well He ch a
taken It wltb I 101 on tbat Inst voyage Icled tl OB. days 01 peril when their
of his upon a certain farther corner ship crushed In the Ice a d on y kept
ot bls desk In tI e old library It was from sinking by that very Ice whlcb
one of tbose objects of II. class that bad just destroyed ber "as drlftl g
cblldren always love-smootb pol along In tbe pack to what see ed
Ished beautlCul beautiful and at tbe certnln d�structlou as quietly and as
sa ne time detying cur oslty explicitly as ho did tl 0 uneventful
It VBS quite a n asterplece of cab I vo.) age through Behring st alt rhe
net work No hinges were visible mun s courage was so deeply element
and tbe cover fltted so closely upon a In hin tbat he could not be selt
tbe box h sel! tbat Ibe line wblch consc ous about It
separated them "as hard to discover He told ot the land tl estrange n
And the e �as no trace ot keyhole or charted shore vbose IIscovery otTe
lock To those uninitiated Into Its ed tbem II. respite at le.st tron hat
sec et It deHed a y tlempt to destr ct on told how ho go lis re
open t nalnlng sto es asbore and built the
Presently she seated I erself on tbe I ut vbere I all bu ua[ p ob.blllty
bun) took the little cl est on her he and his companions were to spend
knees and set abo t opening t Be the rest or their lives
!tween the cold nnd her excitement sbe FI ally she reached tbo record at
found tbls ratl er a dlmc It thing to tbe day wben be bad cous gned to tbe
CHAPTER VII-Contlnued
.ea tbe bottle contalnlnl tbe o,art ot
tbe coast and tbe acco nt ot bl.
pllgbt together wltb the cour.. wblch
the rellet sblp must taks rboulll lucb
• rellet sblp be lent out to bave aDY
bope at all ot rescblnr tbem
I suppose his narrative tor tbl.
day concluded tbere la hardly oue
ohance h ten thouaar d that u y mes
sage vIII ever be picked up and cer
talnly not one In a million that It will
be lound In time to bring an etrectlve
relief However It helps to keep tbe
others cheerf I and that Is the maJn
�t 1I e ctose of he day s e, try W""
a single line vllch contracted her
heart Ith a sharp SPOSI of pain
Tlls Is Jeanne s hlrthday It said
She resun cd her rcadlng presel Uy
and can e to tbo point wbere tbe Wal
r s people entered Into the 1 arrallve
tI elr plight their roscue and tI el
veleorne by the th ee e, who by
ow were tho only B rvlvor8 ar U e
or gina! expedition
SJ e was reading taster now with
'one of tI ose little meditative pa ses
I at had marked ber progress throug
tbo earlier I ages of tbe journal fur
the sinister tern It aUo or the Darra
tlve began to toreBhadow Itself darl
Iy from he 1 a ent-the nrat Dlol
n ent of th� aPI earance ot the Walru!
people on the scene Her father 8 de
script on or the n an Roscoe at the
expression tbat bad been plain to read
In bls face as he had listened to �be
nccount at tI e gold bearing ledge
Boross the glacier gave har a shudder
ng I ten onltlon apparel Uy her fa
tI er had experienced tbe san a feollng
hln self Day after day Roscoe s name
nppeared alwpys a companied by
some IItt A phase at n lag vlng
lor just one day thlA dread seemed
to have been lifted from Captain Field
Ing s spirit Tbat was the day tbe SUD
came back to ben putting ad end to
their long a<cotlc night It has been
a hard wit tar be wrote and I am
glad It Is over Tbe hardest tblng
about It haa been our steeple881 ess
from which we have all suffered To
day ve have enjoyed a change 18vlng
taken a walk aloD." the beach Even
Roscoe seems bu llanlzed a llttlo by a
return of the frank sunshine and may
perhaps develop Into a tolerable com
pan Ion Ton orrow I 1 ave promised
Ir It IB flne to guide them across the
glacier to the gold ledge
It was :J e next to the last c try In
the Journal She turned tI e page
paled and pressed her lips t gl t to­
gether when tl e array at ulank pages
before I er told her that 81 e I ad
reached the end Then she read the
last words her father I ad ever rlt
ten
Took lbe WnlruB I caple to
ledge today Have no heart to
scribe the scene that tl ey enac�d
there The mBn Roscoe certainly
means to k II me It it ere not for
n y convict on that t1 13 danger tro 1
m 18 largely personal to myself tI at
1 e menns n e and no oll er probably
for h s ct m J tllnk I shou d have
I I shot as a meas e of Justifiable
I event on He Is no n nn b t 8
g eat sin ster b uto-l te ally a nls er
for he Is left bande I I shall valk
var y and bope tl e cr s 8 nay soon
be over El Idently hat part oC bl.
wish had corne true
ha��: :�ts;�I��� 1"��lt ��rrt:;I���lnS
ed eyes staring at tbe candle til It
guttered and vent 0 t S10 v the
outside world began to take It place
again around her S e knew tJ t !he
was shivering halt frozen that e tcy
wind was )Vblnlng througb be aoks
In ber rude sbelter
Sbe tHougllt sbe hoard so
moving about outside an
ho gbt brougbt I er quickly
feet Sbe n ade ber way to t
of tbe hut cnlled out waited a
Instant-and cried aloud
tbem .. It tbey bad been.o many
.beep noted tbat tbey wer� all bero'
except pOGr Mllual PllUlck and
Bcb .. arta were down tollln, at tke
bollel'l
�tay bere till I com. batik be
co nmo ded I m going below to aea
tbat eve ytblng s BtOWed all right
Wpen I come back I want to talk to
you
;He disappeared down the after
h,tcbway switched on a light and In
dqlged In a 101 g saUsOed look at tbo
glat
RSSes of precious metal which
w re 8 naked according to his dlrcc
tI ns I tl e strougroo 1
His I urpose in comh g down here
v B tI eerold He meant to see tl at
tl gold as ato ed correctly 81 d he
nat to lock the room p so U at Ita
p c oua co tel t9 wou d not be tam
p re vi had bring U e k�y nway
w�1\ n He "as not afraid URt a' yof b c e v would try to steal It but
ugll the moral ellect at bav n,
ed away where It was IDKCCCS
a 1I e' and of I Is keeping tI e
key bls 0'" n possession would b a
help In alntalnh g his I rest go aB
com ander They knew tl e SC9 bet
ter t an be did just as be knew tbe
natu of gold bearing rock It wa.
nece 8ry to do something to bois er
up h pos tlon as cblef at the party
and ep It above dlBpute He did not
want 0 bave to kill any at tbem yet
The rora Would be iii art landed
as it was
tb� very morning wben ROlco. bad
murdered blm It. dlleo.arr would
10 a long way toward brldllnl tbe
,IP vblcb Roscoe meant to leave In
tb,lr deparUng trail In .bort, It tbat
rosewood box were left beblnd Ro.
coe would always Ceel that be W81 In
more or less danger at detection Aud
be dldn t Olean to have II tblnl like
tbat banglnr over blm
Con8eQuently when 10 dl8covcred
tbat tbe box wa. not on board and
tbat bls partie lar lnluucuoua con
cernlng It bad been either neglected
or disobeyed be came raging up on
deck again a most tormldable ngure
whlcb caused biB companlona barden
ed ruman8 though they were to cower
and shrink away tram blm
In a torrent ot f rlous blaspben T
be demanded to kno v why tbat box
had not been brought aboard and tbe
concentrated leeB or I la rage he
emptied at last 'POll the two men
wi am he bad ordered to do It
Now he concluded vhen Ihe tor
relit had spont Itaelf you go ashore
you two Y08 yo Carlson-I 11 oan
you-and you Rose go aahore now
and Ket It
Then arter a momentary silence
he raged out the command again
an Id a foul Oood of abuae
But BtIIl they made no move to
obey and tbe big Swede In evident
terror answered him [won t get
It Roscoe I( yo "ant tbat bOI you
can get It yourself
What In bell do yo mean' the
leader stormed But his voice even
as he spok" lost Its conUdent tanF ofa thorlty
10 tell I I n snld Carlson nod
ding a hi. compa, 101 Rooe Illvllent
Iy It wa. Rose vi a had told tI e story
to tbe other members of the I arty He
wns a squally built man with a st b
born jaw and Planck h the dOl" or
his command bad always disliked him
8S that most undesirable pest that can
be found In a forecaBtle-a sea law
t�row It orr be blueterne stormed ..
.Md abu.ed tbom Cor. puck of 11 ......
B�t In tbe end be Bprnng 10" n Int.
one at tbe boat. and said low ouhl
fetch the box blmBelf WI etner b.
believed tbelr Itory or not Il wae
the only tblng tor blm to do
A. be pulled sboreward bo tried
bard to convince blmaelf that he did
not believe It tbat Rose aNd Oartson
hod probably Corgotten all abo t the
bOI and bad trumped uJ) the .tory to
avoid the nece••lty 01 going back fOl'
It
110 beached biB boat Icrambled
ashore and set out walkln, donedl,
alor g In the direction at tbe but Th.
fog Was Itlll all b t Impenetrable eye.
to bls practised vlslbn but be 1uI_
tbe .hore like tho palm 01 bls band.
�nd be trudged on without a paUH.
until bo was will In ten paces pe.­
bapa ot his destlnaUon
But there be taltered and .toPP....
turned about under an Irresistible Im­
pulse of tear and would bave ned
bad not Bbeer necessity compell04
blm to stop again Tbere WI. a IIgbt,
a dlrru.ed yellow glow taint but WI
mlltakale shining out oC tbe wlndo••
at the hut
He knew bo could not go back to
the Aurora Without that box It waa
necelsary botb to bl. tut re safetT 8.OeI
bla pre.ent comm8.0d oC tbe .Ituatloo.
His one hold upon tbose sull.n tollo.
ers oC bls depended upon bls bolnglm­
pe" lous alike to terror a[ d tu defeat
It be were to go back now without
accon pllsblng his purpose It would
only be a question of daYB before tbeT
lllurdered him TI ey all bated blm,
cnougl Cor tbat he knew
Yet even under that necessity It
W8S three or tour minutes before a&
II 0 comn and 01 hlB burly will be be­
gall oreeplng torward on hand. anel
knees toward tbe 11gb ted window of
II e hut
And when be reacbed a point ..b ....
be could comn and Its Interior bl.
knees IlIpped out Crom under blm and
he lay prone u�on tbe Icy beacb bl.
face burled In bl. outstretcbed armL
For tbose two sailors bad told tb.
trutb \
echoeit Roscoe with PresenUy I e drew Ilm,elf up and
squatted back on bl. bal\llchea ata..
I said We went 10 Ing Human or not tbe Hg re t"er.
I tbe but seemed unaware ot bl.
I resence It was startng at the el.
plrlng fl�n e at tbe candle In profounel
abBtractlon WI en It sth red a8 pr_"ho do yo I , ean' 1 bere ently It did It was with • natural.
.89 no trace of truc lonce I Roscoe
81
human motion And then the candia
voice now He spoke os thoug! his went out
throat vas dry In the few secondB of .lIence wbtcb
It was Captain Fielding 11m to followed his terror returned UPOQtho life And yet It "08 dillerent hi n will t 11 Corce But It went
r on the "ay I e used to be We a�ay as suddenly 8S It had come an4
co Idn t see It very well Its tnce Yo REI with Its recession there surged up Inside nys and II e IIgl t was behind It lin n" ave oC brutish anger It w..
a d It looked sn aller and thlnncr- d gbost tbat had sot In contempla­
(If Ros. tlOD over tbe contents of tbat bas.
In I Is va ror It WRS moving now with human
In footsteps-faltering uncertain foot.­
fiteps at tlat A d wben It appeared.
just visible and no more outside tbe
doorway It called aloud In a bumllJll
volce-a woman s voice
(10 Bill CONTINUIllD)
error
N.lthor Alarm Nor A.tonl.hment That Hlr Next Aot Ixpro•••d
CHAPTER VIII
)er
Wbat did you leave Ihe box In tbe
I ut for? be den anded He might
back IC you had I.ft
Clrcumataptlal EvIdence
He sals tI at he tbought all d..,
yoste day tbnt It was Saturday
Do yo think he really did'
I guess so he took a bath
< •
-
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BY
th
WEDNESDAY. lilA V 17. 101.1.
\Vill be No Prim"ry.
T�e chairn�a�f the. state dem.o.
crane executive comllllttee has I�'
sued a statement in which he gives
his reasons for not cnlling togetber
the state counnittee to consider
the subject of a :euatorial primary.
This rea on is based on reo
plies receutly received fro III 52
of
the 60 members of tbe committee.
Of this number 3' opposed. the
calling together of the committee
and ouly IS favored it; 36 were op­
posed to calling a primary aud only
8 favored it. This settles definite­
Iy the question of a primary. Noue
will be held.
. Meantime it is iuterestiug to
note that a large part of the clamor
for a democratic senatorial primary
comes from meu who are not demo·
crats aud 'who openly disregard the
binding force of snch a primary.
'Viewed from the chief howler, Tom
Watson, down the liue, it is indis·
putable that the present prima�y
bowlers consist chiefly of those
who bolted the democratic nomi·
natious last year and voted iu the
general election agaiust the demo·
cratic uominees. These men by
their owu actiou ruled themselv��
out of the democratic party, a:nd
now hold uo claim that .the pa/ty is
in auy senes bouud to reco�ize.
It may be that a se�lI'forial pri·
mary should have becii\ held. Per·
sonally, the Tnurs feels that it
would have beep'{he fair method;
frankly we wluld have iusisted·up·
on it had conditious been reversed
• __
-.'Gti'd the 'opposing factiou been iu
_-
control of the party OlachiJ,Jery in
thp. state. A� the same time, it is
just as true that those who uow
clamor for a primary would not be
doing so if their faction was I
in
control.
Witness, for iustauce, the hur·
ried appoiutmeut of Joe Terrell by
Gov. Brown. Not a whisper was
beard that a primary should, be
beld to give him instructions. The
opportnuity presented itself to him
to reward a friend; "be seen hi,
duty and be doue it." Now
the
other side have their opportuuity,
aud they are goiug to act. 1t will
be farewell, Mr. Terrell, and the
clamor for a clemocralic pnmalY by
Ulen who are openly not democrats
will not a\'ail to hold bim his sena·
patiou calls me over these roads
very ofteu, aud if auy one should
be in position to know the coudi­
tion of them, surely that person is
the writer, classed among the igno-
rant "Hay Seeds." I
I am not opposed to good ro ds,
but am earnestly in favor of thEOI.
The reason that we have not lore
of them is that the "Hay See s'
"
roads have been robbed to buil the
autoll1obilists'!roads dowu he e in
thesecfiggi�'-5.ilS(;n;e·- roads
beeu grossly ueglected an
prived of thth revepue whic
been placed on that gteat
mobile road.,
As I have already said, f
past six years 1 have, been a
close
observer of road condition. and
of the telephone; lakes the daily papers,
nud reads 'em, loo,-Augusln CIII'Oll;r!t'.
Now, wouldn't it jar the natives
of Bulloch county to see half the
farmers bringing eggs and chickens
to market in automobiles 1 And,
ALL DRUaOISTS.
then, the statemeut that the pros­
perity of our farmers is due to au­
tomobiles in the quick t rausporta­
of farm prodncts-wouldu't that
make you smile 1 Ever hear a
farmer say tbat his autolllohile was
profitable to him 1 You are not
likely to, either. Only the prosper·
ous cau afford them, and even tbey
have been kuowu to turn them
loose at the first opportuuity.
That is a great joke Mr. Ed·
monds is circulatiug ou Bnlloch
11. :R. G:ROOVE.:R GE.O. T., G:ROOVE.:R GE.O:RGE. :R1 WLS
Gro(Jver 1Jros. E!r @.
(SucctsorSJ 10 Jones 6- Kennedy)
'Dealers in
�.
All Kinds of Hardware
especially those I have occa n to
travel the most, aud durin that
period, accordiug t.o my view there
has been much of partiality own.
There is one stretch of so alled
public road three miles in ngth
which has uot had a dollar's vorth
of work dobe ou it (exce
small bridge) iu over six
and this toad intersects a
thmk 1 could safely say ha
worked uot less than a half
times--tbe automobile road.
are uumerons other roads th have
ol1ly had a lick aud a prom e.
am told that the road taxes re all
collected alike. The "Hay eds"
who live on the roads that 0 get
a lick and a promise have' to
I
auk
dowu three dollars every time ose
do who live ou the autom ile
road. Peter has to pay every
Paul does, but doesn't get he'
work every time Paul does.
There have been a good
dollars' worth of work done a
and the town is quiet.
Mob Lynched Negro.
Swainsboro, Ga., May IS.-At
II o'clock Saturday night. twellty
miuutes after Deputy Wood, his
victim, died, John McLeod, a ne·
gro, was dragged from Emauuel
couuty jail and hanged by a body
of men, orderly but determined.
Tbe body was suspended from a
tree and riddled with bullets.
====�======================
There was' no excitement to
speak of. Hidden keys to the jail
were found and the victim quickly
strung up. Following' the lynch·
ing, all parties disappeared. The
identity of anyone is unknown.
The coroner's inquest, held SUllo
day, found death caused by "Ull'
kno,wu pa_r_ti_e_s_.'_' _
Notice.
t
,_
'"
'/Juilders Supplies, Tinware, and Crockery
Farming Implementscouuty.•
,An egg 400. ye�rs old has been
presented to the New Yo,k mu·
seum. We had heretofore believed
that a museum was a place for ex·
hibiting curiosities aud things a
person does not ordiuarily see very
frequently_. _
AGENTS FOR
Vulcan and Gantt Plows
. I
Majestic and Barrett Ranges
Statesboro, Georgia
Shop l�'
torial honors.
Favors Senatorial Pdmary.
MR. EDITOR: We want popular
vote. Will we continue to sleep
over our ri�hts by not calling a
couuty mass meeting, and request
the chairman of our state executive
committee to call a meeting of said
committe� to couveue aud set apart
a day on which tbe white demo·
crats of this state can express their
prefereuce in a represeutative to
represent us for the uuexpired term
of Seuator Clay, the greatest law·
making body on earth 1
!vlany conservative men in the
vanous districts stand ready to hold
the election free of cost to allY one
aud relieve the legislature of that
testing duty, and bri\l� us back to
a time honored custom which the
last so·called democratic con\'eution
taken from us-tue "col1nty unit.
II
\Ve could eudure the d isfran·
chisement law for a seaSon when
white men make the laws aud fill
the offices ill America which tbe
white primary settled for us iu
Georgia. Let's bave a mass meet·
iug in Statesboro next Saturday,
the 20th instant, at 10 o'clock a.
Ill., and cousider the situatiou
which might relieve our legislators
from further embarrassments on
that line. A VOTER.
THE NATIONAL SHOW CAS CO.
Columbus, Ga., urc builders of d'line­
tive show cases, bank, store. drll and
office fixtures and jobbers of plate f d all
kinds of glass,. \Vrite to us for pr es.
The White '1}arber
If on have ever visited onr
shop, you know it's both
neat and sanitary-no dan­
ger of disease from hot tow­
els, because our heating sys·
tem is absolutely perfect.
The annual examination for applicants
for teachers' license will be held at
Statesboro, June 16th Bud 17th. Besides
the regular school texts, applicants will
be exaUlined 011 Hodge's lattlre �\dy
re� and Life. This book may
be obtained of
Giun & Co., Atlanta, Ga.; price 1.
All teachers who Rre teaching without
a license, and tho�e cQntclnplating teacu·
iug ill the faB aud summer, will do well
to avail thel1ls�lve5 of tbis apport'unity.
Respectfully,
J.E. BRA�NEN,C.S.C.
r ()ur barbers are the best in !
tb e profession, and will be
I'pleased to serve you.]. 1). 1Jrown,Proprietor
...................................._._....... .
cently, wbile there are utlm t"
brd' roads and bricl ges
ou
roads that are ueglected.
roads are what we want, bu we
\vill never get tbet.11 as long a we
"Hay Seeds" stand idle aud 1 a
few lovers of automobiles rt it
over us.
Wake tip, brother "Hay Se s,"
and see what is going OQ ar l11d
you, and speak for yourselve. be·
for it is too late. Respec ully
yours.
A GENUINE IIHAV SEE I
"
1\ --,',.
I See Our 10-Cent Counter I.
I Y'ou will be interested in the 'Idisplay of bargai�s III our
I Ten�Cent 'Department ·1
I Agate Ware Dippers, Pans, I'Sieves, Coffee Pots, etc.
I You'll be interested 1"
I Jones 'Furniture Company"
.... •. FE' _a..l
•
A physiciaD, UOI\' aged SI, says
that wheu he gets to he 100 he
will marry. If everybody wellt
about getting married as gradually
and with as much foresigbt as that,
there would be very few uuhappy
marriages.
====
After Grip
or any Sickness
Vinol Creates Stre
HERE IS PRooP
"After a long attack of Gr pe,
lIhs. Vaught seemed unable t
cover her strength. She was
weak and had no appetite.
NO L rapidly improved her c ndi·
tion and restored her to healt. I
sincerely recommend its use d ring
convalescence or any run own
condition."
JUDGE C. N. VAUGHT,
Huntsville, Ala.
Miss Adelaide Gamm, of Water­
town, \�ris., writes, "After a severe
attack of the Grippe, my system
was, in a very weakened, nervous,
run.down condition. I took VI­
NOL with' the best lof results,
and it made me leel hetter and
stronger than lohave been for years."
\Ve have never sold in our sto e
a more valuable health. restorer for
weak and run down per$ons than
V INOL, and we ask such people in
this vicinity to try VINOL with
the understanding that their money
will be returned if it does "ot do
all we claim for it.
....v. H_ ELLIS, Ol-ugglst,
•
"Wouldn't it Jar You ?"
Richard H. Edmont'ls, of tbe AI (11/
u­
Jaciurers' Record, is a conservath1e
of
couservativ�s. If he ever loses the.calm
poise of a builder, it is iu payi�g tribut.e
to the opportunities of the south. It IS
Dot often that he particularizes.
Dut note the following news item taken
.froUt 'Tile New YOI'.t SUII:
'rbst balf of the farmers ill
Bulloch
county, Georgia, bring their �hickeus
and eggs to market
in a
..
ut01lllJblles �\'as
learned by Richard 1-1. t.;:dU1011d�, edlt?r
of the JJfamifactlircrs' Accord, 111 � tnp
from Baltimore to Daytona" FlA., III t�e
interest of good roads. BUSlUCSS men III
Statesboro, tbe principal town of Bll110cll
county, say that most .of the ,2.000,000
deposits in four banks 15 surplus money
of the farmers, whose prosperous condI­
tion they attribut� to the use of. auto­
mobiles in the qmck transportaclon of
farm products.
All through the sO\1lh �Ir. Edmouds
found a marked enthusiasm .for t�e au­
tomobile, and in 111?st. coul1hes thIS has.
stimulated the bmldlllg of good roads.
.M_illiollS of dollars of bonds hav� ?e�n
voted ill Texas, Maryland, Virg1111R,
Nortb Carolina Teunessee,
Alabama aud
Jilorida for bighway improvements.
We doff our b:'\ts to the farmer-mag·
nates of the county of
Bulloch. But
HUlt COU!.lty witb all its prooperity
is
only typical of rurf\l Georgia.
The erst­
while Ceorgia cracker of the ]okeSHlith's
stock is passing awoy. i \ L'p·lo�dllh�ness
is ceasillg to be a Ulollopoly of the
cities.
"rhe count.ryman is riding
BrOtllld iu a
touring car Oll UlRcadlUllizcd rORrill, keeps
iu touch with t.he out.;idt world by
mean"
Statesboro, Ga.
Peas {or Sale.
A choice lot of either the Un·
knowu or Tory varieties. Order
'quick while they last.
G. H. SHARPE & SONS,
Sylvani", Ga.
,
City and' County Waters,
in the former city and
Frank Waters in the latter. Tak
iug advautage of the low rates for
the occasion, he will also attend
the reunion in Little Rock.
The postoffice department has
given notice of the acceptance of
the offer of D. A: Branneu for
postoffice quarters for five years,
dating from July 1St. next. The
location is the store on South Main
street now occupied by J. B. Rush­
ing. The reutal price is $55 pel
month for the office and fixtures.
1Ju/loch Was Hono"d �XCURIlION I'AR�8
.
With 'Return 'Route.
__._
Via Central of Georgia Railway.
To Augusta. On., RC OUl1t District
rnnd LOllgeNo.IS, G. U. O. O. 1'. of
America, to hc held August .]1, Hill.
Fnres upply {rom points ill ,eorgin.
'1'0 Char lonesville \Tn. llCCOl1Ut of ni­
versity of Vir�illi�, \1n�l1Ier School, to
be held june 19-Jllly 20, lOll. Pnres
apply Irom selected points.
'1'0 Kl1ox\'illc, 'l'CIlII., RCCOuut SUIlIIIler
School of the South, to be beld June 20-
july 28, isu.
To MOl1tc�gle nud Sewanee. Tenn., RC·
count opening week Montengle Bible
School nud i'\lol1�engte Sunduy School In­
����:e, to be held July nnd August,
Have the Right Kind of """''''''''''''''===='''''',...............''''''=,,;.......,'''''''''''''========='''''
Help?
iuney Pills furuish you the
of help to neutralize and re­
poisons that cause backache,
headac nervousness, aud other kidney
and hi der ailmenls. Sold by M. M.
Lively, posite Dew bank building.
PEAs-For sale at $2·35 per Chula Seed.
hushel, C. P. Dauiel's Sous,
Waynesberot Ga. Just
received a lot of seed clm·
_______
fas. ow is the ·time to DUY be·
Auto Went Up In Flames. fore th lot is exhausted.
Mr. Fagan Frauklin, of Metter,
PORTER·KENDRI�K Co.
SU3tained the loss of his automobile Money.
in a most uniortunate way Monday We' end it upon improved city
morning, the machine catching fire prope . DEAL & RENFROE,
and burning up on the public road I Attorueys .near that city. """""'''1."""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
Fr�:� �::�k��o:�::e�e�;:n��::� E���,��: !�!���, ����!.�Lsustaiued au accident which put Ih tlie stomach ruled the world.tb� automobile out of business. Bu.lle maD or woman who has !:lUr·
Monday, in company with Mr. ret
from Liver Trouble bas a difTer·
en pinion; it's THE L1VER. '
John McLean, he went out and A'" there is just one
known remedy
made the ueeded repairs, and Mr. �
in its very nature seems 10
01 liver-action, and that is
McLean started into the city with
the machine. In some unaccount.
S MON'S In Yellow Tin Boxes only
able way the thing caught fire aud U'ver Pur ,. fl· e rMr. McLean ran for a bucket of
water. \Vheu he got back the fire
had almost consumer the auto·
mohile.
Mr. Franklin carried insurance
for abont half the cost of his ma·
chirre, which was a four-passenger
Buick.
Mrs. M. L. Tinley is visiting iu
�wainsboro for the week, the guest
of her sister, Mrs. W. W. Larsen.
Rev. R. M. Booth, of Pembroke,
is, iu the city for a few days, the
guest of his s�n, Mr. Hinton
Booth.
\
Mr. F. B. Thigpen, of Macon, a
former citizen of Statesboro, visited
friends in the city Saturday and
Sunday.
Rev. W. O. Darsey, of Mace­
donia church, is in attendance up­
J(
on the Southern Baptist convention
in J acksouville.
5 or 6 doses of "666" will cure any case
of Chills find Fever. Price,25.
Mrs. Alma Woods, after a ten·
days' visit with her pareuts,. Mr.
and Mrs: W. D. Davis, returned to
Savanuah Monday.
Dr. J. T. Rogers, of Savannah,
was a visitor to the city Monday
• on business. The Docto[ is still
interested in some quit� valuable
.. real estate in this vicin_ity.
Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Mooney reo
turned Friday from Chicago, where
the Doctor has been for two months
taking a course iu a Chicago post·
graduate medical school.
Mr. J. G. Blitch was called to Braunen, 1. A. Braunen, Lonnie
Athens yesterday by the announce· Brauneu,' W. M. Hagin, R. J.
ment of tbe. serious illness of his
J G Bl't h J 1" t
Brown, W. T. Smith, J. J. Zet·
s?n, . . I C , r.,
w 10 IS '� a .. terower, D. C. Beasley, F. E.
t�ndance, upon ,the State UUlver· Field, W. H. Ellis, W. W. Bran·
slty. uen and wife, and Mrs. A. J. Proc·
Rev. J. F. Eden, pastor, and tor.
Mrs. S. C. Groover, representing
.' ..,
'" the Statesboro Baptist church,
left
...... yesterday morning for Jacksonville,
Fla., to attend the Southern Bap·
. /
tist conveution.
",-, ...
! Dr. M. M. Holland, who
has
"been in Savannah for two' weeks
Bulloch county 10 t the designa·
tion of official route for the recent
Snvannah.to.Charlotte automobile
""'Mr. and ·Mrs. O. M. Warren,
..
of Pulaski, were visitors to the city
Suudav.
Prof. W. A. Mulloy retnrned
dndsy from a brief business trip
.
-.-riftou.
Mr. M. L. Tinley left yesterday
for a business �rip of several days
, in Atlanta.
Mrs. Daisy Rhoden left yester·
)y for a visit of several weeks
ith relatives at McClenuy, Fla. Messrs. W. H. Def.oach and W.
B. Donaldson, passenger conduct­
ors ou the S. & S., returued yes­
terday evening Irorn a visit to
Cuba, followihg the conductors'
convention iu Jacksonville last
week. These geutlemeu inteuded
to visit the Pauarna canal while
away, but after reaching Cuba
changed their plans.
ruces, but she came in on the
home
stretch all right. All is not lost!
For three days (Saturday, Suudny
and Monday). there was a constnnt
passing of the delightftll racing
cnrs on the way back to Savannah,
and the joy of our people was made
complete.
Auother striking evideuce of the
great advantage of having these
great developers (1) pass our way,
is to be seen in scattered fragments
along the road two' miles east of
city. It is part of what was ouce
Keil Waters' bug�y: The wheels
resemble famous Australian boom­
erangs which, from their peculiar
shape, came back at greater veloci­
ty than' tbey go ahead wheu
thrown, the shafts are scattered in
tooth pick spliuters aloug the route,
and about the only part of the bug,
�y that remains intact is the cush­
ion, which flew over the Ieuce jnto
Milton Brannen's cottou patch
when the, delightful car sped by
and started its work of developing
(1) good roads. Along the route
for half a mile is a fine, strand of
granulated sngar, the totnl remaius
of a dollar's worth of that com·
modity that' Waters was carrying
home for family use when the
sweet·scented road developer (1)
passed along.
"Did the' man stop to repair the
damage, or to gather up the scat·
tered sug" 1" Well, uot much;
he only weut the faster. and the
roads of Bulloch county rejoiced aJ
his going.
-------
Timber Wanted.
Any persons having sawmill tim­
ber for sale, in large or small.quau­
tity, will do well to communicate
with me. O. L. McLEMORE,
Statesboro, Ga.
1Jig Crowd Left FOI
Little 'Rock l1onday.
.
A big crowd of Bulloch county
people are atteuding the Confeder'
ate Veieraus' reuuiou in Little
Rock, Ark.; today. Especially low
raJe,s for the occasion, with con·
venient extension privileges, offer·
ed the opportunity for maul' to
visit tbat section for a few days.
Those who bought tickets from
Statesboro Monday morning were:
Veterans Jack Bowen, S. J. Wil·
liams, J. T. Branuen, J. B. Groo·
ver, aud Messrs. R. H. Hnnter, J.
G. Brauneu, P. B. Branneu, J. H.
In the Wake of the l\leasles.
undergoiu� treatmeut for paraly·
sis, returned home last evening.
His coudition is not thought to
have improved from the treatment.
Begiuning with Monday an all·
day service was iustituted hy tbe
• city elect,ic light plant.. This was
done iu n;spolls� to the demand
from the business honses for au all·
day curreut for tlectric fans, etc.
The coutinued meeting a£ the
Primitive Baptist church came to a
close with the Sunday night ser·
vice. Baptismal service was held
Monday 11l0rll�ngl when two mem·
bers were received iu the church.
The little son of Nirs. O. B. PnlUle�,
Little Rock, Ark., had the m..easles. ThE'
result was a severe cough which grew
worse a�d he could not sleep. She says:
"One bottle of Foley's HODey' and Tar
Compound completely cured him and he
has never been bothtred since." Croup,
Whooping cough, measles cough all yield
to Foley's Honey and Tar Compound.
The geuine is in the yellow package al­
ways. Refuse substitutes.
Sold by 1\1.
1\1. Lively, opposite new building.
Red and Blue Contest Closed.
The Red and Blue contest at th�
Methodist Suuday·scbool closed
last Suuday afternoon, at which
time there was a total attendance
of 365. Of tbis number about 50
were visitors' and tbe balnuce memo
bers of tbt school.
AnnouDcement was made that
the winDers would uot be known
until next Sunday, aud i'u· the
meautime al; ice cream festival for
the entire school is to be given on
the church l,awu at 5 o'clock to·
morrow evening.
During the contest, 'which lasted
thirteen weeks, the membership of
tbe school iucreased from ISO to
to 315, and the attepdance'reached
the record mark in the number
present last Sunday.
. , .
: MUSHROOM CORNS :
: Most Painful of All Foot Aliments. :
: How to Cure Therr:o,_.J :
•...............•.. , .
The Mushroom corn Is so called trom
its pitted cone toP. resembllnl a tiny
mushroom. It burrows deep I'nto the
toe and gets more inflnmed th n other
corns, For the' Quick rellet an cnre o(
these and all corDS and ca11 ses tbe
following'is the most eftectiv remedy
known to scI­
ence: Issolve
2 tablE JOonrllls
of Gal ide com·
To Atlantic CitYl N. .l., account Omud
Lodge Il. P. '0. Elks, 10 be held July 10·
13, lOll.
.
To Atlantic City, N. J., RCCO\lnt Inter­
nntiouul Couveutiou United Society of
fri;r;�tinll Eudeevor, to be held july 0·12,
']'0 Atlautic Cily, N. J., nccouut Geu.\eral Assembly Presbyter-inn Church illU. S. A 10 held May 17, June I, 10.11.
'1'0: [il'lninghnlll, Aln., account Nn­
Iiounl ood Rends Congress, to be lrelcl
Muy 2 26, HJ11.
1'0 1\ eridinn, i\liss .. account Nntionul
Baptis Sunday-School Congress, to be
held J ne7:12, 1911. Fnres apply Irotu
selecie POllltS., _
To 1 cific Coast cities. account various
;b�t[\ occasions during June Hull July,
To ochester, N. V .. account huperiul
Couuc 1 of Mystic Shrine, to be held
July 1·1 ,1911.
To ne, Ce.. account I. 0, O. F .
Grand L ge of Georgia, to he held May
24-26, �O . Fares apply Iroru points in
Georgm.
For i ormation in regard to total
far�5, d �s of 8alt', limits, schednleH,
traUl se 'lce, apply to nearest ticket
agent.
Sanitary 'Funds
\
"1 do hate to handle this dirty old currency." says
Mrs. Smith over the feuce to her neighbor, Mrs.
Jones. "1 am so afraid I will get hold of some con­
tagion." "Yes," says Mrs. Jones, "r used to be so
worried over it, but I have found a way to get
around) that source of worry. My husband gave me
a bank account. He placed the money in the bank
instead of giving Ole the cash and gave me a check
hook. Now whenever I need anything at the store
1 give a check for it. I find that it is very conveu­
ient aud I don't run the risk of losing my money or
having a pickpocket get it. I never carry any cash
except some small silver for pin money." ·\Ve ex­
tend a special invitation to the ladies to open a check­
ing account with us.
Bank of Statesboro
a good dividend on their last year's
business, aud are preparing to
handle the next season's business
iu even better shape.
To Enlarge Warehouse.
So successful bas beeu the past
season's busiuess 'of the Metter
Farmers' Union Warehouse that at
a meeting of the directors held the
past week it was decided to build
an addition almost doubling the
capacity,
The house was ori�inally built
70X II o. Tbe addition is to be 70X
90, niaking the eularger! building
70X2OO. The stockh�lders received
action is different. It uever
itates the li\'cr, but energises it,
RtlseS the organs of all illlpuritiesl
d restores natural functioll,
makes your li\'er young ltg-nin,
'rhoul iujury. harmlessly, but with
1 speed, olbing like it. Curt!R
I1stipatiml absolutely, aud never
ipes.
EverYl"herc, �5c Hnd l.
. B. RICHAROS MED. CO., Sherman, Texas
HOR SAtE lIV
RANKLIN DRUG CO., Statesboro, Ga.
REGISTER DRUG CO., Register, Ga.
I
Foley Kidney Pills take bold 01 your
system Ruc(hclp you to rill yourself of
your dragging backache, dull headache,
nervousness, impaired eyesight, and of
nll the ills resulting frolll tbe impaired,!
Itctiori of your kidneys and bladder. Re­
tIIl!lllbe rit is Foley Kidney Pills that do
tbis. Sold by M. M. Lively, opposile
new bank building.
IF your glasses are not perfe�t, for' we.
can show you in a few mi9:utes what
a difference it makes when you are properly fitted, al1d how
easily we can suit you perfectly. Remember, glasses not
fitted perfectly do a great deal of harm to your vision; and, in
addition to beiDg in a constant source of annoyance and dis­
comfort, instead of an aid to you, are
positivel:y injurious to your ey�sight.
Also yon will note the wonderful in­
visible triple vision lense, which is
the latest of lenses. A sample of
this lel1se can be' seen at my office.
Call and inspect it.
MAXIE E. GRIMES
•
Jeweler and Optometrist
5 or 6 doses of 11666" will cure any
case
of Chills and Fever. Price 25c.
Mr. Lewis Evans returned last
week frolll New York city, aud has
resumed. his positillU with Selig·
man.Evaus Co. This firm is doing
an excellent business, and a host of
friends wish these youug meu cou·
tinued success.
Mrs. Fed Flanders, who has
gained cousiderable uotoriety for
her alleged connection with Doctor
McNaughtou in the murder of her
husband in Emanuel county a year
ago, was a visitor to
Statesboro
last week, spendiug oue night in the
city .
Mr. H. 1. Waters left last Satur·
day morniu� for a visit of several
days to Oklahoma City and Mem·
phis, visiting his son: L.
E.
1
..
Foley'
Kldney
Pills
��.."IL.....� )Jound n a bu·
.,n of hoi water. Soak the f t In Ihls
!tor tull "fteen minutes, g Iy mas·lIaging the sore parts. (Les Jme. will
•
not give desired results.) 11 Bore·
Des� Instantly d1sappears at the COrll
or caJIou8 call be easily pe orr. It
may be necessary to repea
bls tor ft
number of nights (or a co ete cure,
F
but If adhered to il will sur succeed.
l10vement for actory A Ultle olive all rubbed the part
1akes 'Definite Shape. 'Is very beneftclal.
This cide Is a
very remarkhble prephr n fQr all
The movement for the establish· 1001 a\lments and Is no
10 r conftned
ment of a sea island cotton factorv to
doctor.' use. Any dr 1st hUB It
•
r In stock or wtlt quickly g t from bls
in Bulloch county was defiOltely wbolesale hOllse. A tw ·ft,'e cent
begun at a meeting of interested package is "�lInIlY
s"lIIeI to put Ihe
farmers held at the court house last
worst feet in H"e condit.! Bad smell·
Ing feet and t.ender fee�eed
unly Ii
Saturday morning. lew trealments, Itkewl.e tb Inftamed
_A finance committee, cousisting bunion.. This Item wll welcomed
of F. E: Field, D. E. Bird and S.
by per.o". wbo hnve t
Inelloctual
L. Ne�i1, was appointed to look af-
po,,'ders Rnd tahlet,s,
ter that eud of the organization, The 1Jest 1iick
and subscriptiou lists w'ere placed �1.
in circulatiou among the farmers You C 1Juy.
iuterested iu the factory. The iu·
terest in the propositiou is high,
aud it is proposed to push tbe mat·
ter to a successful issue.
Chufa Seed.
.. '
J�st received a lot of· seed chu·
fas. Now is the time·to buy be·
fore the lot is exhausted.
POR'l'ER·KENDIUCK Co.
What They Will Do for,You
They will cure ypur backache,
strengthen your kidneys, cor­
rect urinary irregultlrities, build
up the worn out tissues, and
eliminate the excess uric acid.
that causes rheumatism•. Pre­
vent Bright'iI Disease and Dia­
bates, and restore health an"
s rength. Refuse substitutes.
M. M. Lively, opposite new uallk building
AU.' H'ARD CO�i\lON CK - Hnrder.
�':i�I��'·t��(�,;����fer 1���lt 1�:��10c;'�1!:::�
factory to lhe builder.
PRESSED FRONT URI
���\ �,\7:���..����,It�l���;le� nr;'�H�'t'�(:'rl;���l
prices 1t;ltlch le�;; t1Hlu ot
rant 11I'Ieks 1I0W
offered. \
Write fOf priceR hdorc y Iild.
Vu\l iufor­
mnlion sell! to illqU!ICt:;,
I have plenty uf ie'e ou hand
now. Phone 35 and wag(ln will
deliver it to YOll. Wagons will·be·
gin the:�;regular wagon clelivery
abollt the J S'th instant. R A .
Smitq.
Savannah '/J k WOJr'ks
Javanll Ga
...�� ,
�� � .........•..
I
� .. Clothing, Shoes and Hats ..
You are 'invited to call and inspect
our new and handsome line of
Ladies' and Gentlemen's
Low Cut Shoes
Handsome line of
.J1en's Clothing and
Underwear'
Silver 1Jrand Collars and tuffs
..Seligman-E�ans @.mpany ..
\
i
•
OF VENTILATION KIDNEY TROUBLE I
CAUSES LUMBAGO I
LOST FAITH IN WHITE MAN DON'T NEGLECT
YOUR KIDNEYS.Eskimo Tested Elf cacy of Telephone
Scheme a d Realized He Had
Been Deceived
Important to Mothers
Elxaml e e rei II) e y baltic of
CAS J OIUA a sare a d sure rer edy ror
Illr u U nd 01 lid en and see lhat It
Denratle d //�
Sll!nntureal��
In Us. For Over 30 Years
Child ron Cry for Fletchel s Castoria
FREE
If You Have Money
11 ut fella v Cal ax Is a nuilimil
110 01 e He I as more mo ey U a
v! ut does he va
Hotel Cumberland
New York
Broadway at 54th Street �
Near 50th St. •
Sub... t tnd
51 d S
Klenled
Braid..., calt
from Onnd
Cea r.1 Depot
pall tbe door
Newan4
'Ir.proo'
Stricti,
rant ca..
Rom
a......bIo
•
.250
Wllhll.tlill
aad up •
Selld 10
Booklet
10M IIU el
Walk Ie
20 Tbe.1 CI
H. P. STIMSON
Formerly with Hotel imperial
It vhnn you get wet or take oold
t sett os on tI e kidneys an I tI ere
Is � ·�J.�r) cl Illy se snlla 1 In the
back It sbows �Idney veakness whlch
!) often the begin
i,
. Ing 01 serious dis
Doan B Kidney
PllIB sl a ld be UBe I
_ I oMls antly u tll the
bach,,1 e and other
symptoms dlsap] ear
C V L••nmon Fal
n auth Ky says
The doctors .tJd
had gravel In ract I
passed u stone 8S large as a be in V
Improved but my ktdneys never re
gnlued nor nal stre gth and durlag
cold weather [ end ired intense 8utter
lug fro n backache and urine passed
praCusely Durtng tl e last attack I
used Dasn s Kldr ey Pills and they
soan routed tl e complaint I sl all
s !rely ap] eal to them II troubled
again
Remember the name-Doan s
For sale by nil dealers 60 cents a
box Faster Mllbun Co BulTalo N Y
100
YEARS
OLD P('III1� I ve Sdlv�
noar and car ies It out
barn '1 he Illustrntion abo V8
take a d tI e outtake nucs
Ve t1lator � 81 auld extend abo, e
tI e cupola and entttaror E 18 the
rong system ot construction Open
lug luslde the barn Impairs the len
ulator B draft
J ....y
COW
til Gentleness and Pretty Fawn Color
Takee Strong Hold on Sentiment
of Farmer.
All things are relative and to tile
cblld gll:ung at lire and Its \\ ande •
with eyes u.s ) et uodlm ned by so­
pblstlcation or sorrow nothing Is 1m
losslble nothing UDSI enkable Doth
Ing too aacred to be discussed or too
dlmc lit to be alten I ted Nat trrev
crenee nor Impertil e ce but it no
cel ce I ron pts such SI ceches as that
eea ded I'r tbe child of a 101 I1rJour! ails! by his devoted paternal
gr 40 othe.r
G 01 dma said the little bay de­
IIgbtedly addressing ber do yo 1
koo v vhat s- going to happen? Pap",
says that If we re real I eal good he It
take Uft to the circus
1 hat s nice smiled the you I g
hearted Ld It bet ween vhon and the
eage yo ogling no blnt of age sepa
allan mars perfect com adsblp How
good do ve have to 1 e?
1 he en bryo rna after a marne t of
silent consideration Ob us good as
Gud I g ess
Possibly no class or cattle al>pen s
note at ongly to the majority or peo­
ple than tl e Jersey Its gentleness
nnd I clly fawn color and tbe deer
like nPI earnDce of the young calves
tokes strong hold on the sentiment
at I eople farmers 8S well as others
Tbe Jersey Is easily kept and wblle
her fto II or JUBk Is not as large a8 that
or so e other breeds It makes up In
Ichnes! and quality The conran a
Ion of lho Jersey Is lean and muscu
lar and represents tho two dairy
types Well bred Jerseys have s thin
skit elastic nnd flne to to eb and
covered with a tbick coat at sott I air
Its back sbou d be strang straight
a d not sag nnd tI e ribs as In all
dairy cows sbould be well spru g
A Strange S tuat on
Hun a Is a run y tbing said
ksSocially Launched
hi. 11t1 e tawo Jimmy had
'" ays bee u ost popular with y
and old but ben be yas Hot a
to bQurdlng sohool he \\a. tor ate
too I omeslck to n ake friends Is
Urst letter was lit Ie more tba u
wall
Some Antique Mug.
'I be college collector of al Uques
stopped alT at Bacon Ridge
Caod day sir be said addressing
the lostmaster I am col ecting old
fashioned articles and would like to
know Jr I could Hnd anything like that
In his bamlet Say antique mugs for
instance
Uncle Tason
kers
Antique mugs By hek I know tbe
ery place whele thar be two or them
be said the Pbllaso- SETTING A HIGH STANDARD
I don t lUean that way said
I II ean tbat it Js a strange
lhlng Now I can t speak Frencb
but I can a ways understand a French
jake and I ca speak English but I m
I est Ir I can see an Elngllsb joke
Mast people are said tbe Pbllo
sopher
Are what? sald Blnks
Blest ft they can see an Engllsb
jake said tbe PhIlosopbe
tilgu or an un suaJfy keen vis on -
Ha Ie s Weekly
Child. Idea of Goodne.. Set Forth
In Perfect Faith W thout
Irreverence
milked rrequently It caused tbese
alands to be enlivened and sUmulated
""�h h� result that mare and better
111 lk was drawn tram the co\\ 8 and
the m Iklng period as lengtbel ed In
hearty every instance
Tho teed question Is solved too
Keep a high class breed or caws and
"" hatever expenses are Incurred by ex
:tra feed will be overbalanced by a
gal Tbe Holstein Jersey and Ayr
Ihlre breeds are considered the best
tor dairy purposes
I Milk tI ree Urnes dally ror a month
at d compare the results Ith this
mall I Give the co 8 square deal
and au 11 be a ;vlser wealthier tarm
er tor tJ e experlmenL
[PHYSICIANS NOW FAVOR MILK
Kicking the Bucket
AmbiguouL
Obllg ng SI all a (to lady who has
I urel ased a pound or butter}-Shall I
send I t tor you madam?
Lady-No tt ank yo
too 1 ellV) for rue
Ob Iglng Shal man-Oh no
III uake L as IIglt as I
can -PUI cJOnce Regarded a8 Doubtful 0 et To­
day It I. Prererred to Anything
Elae for S ok
Consistent
Doctor-You are conslde ably u der
velglt sir "I at have you been do­
h g?
Pallent-Noll Ing But I m a "tired
grocer doc -Puck
Str ctly Bus ness
� rs K nicker-Did you hold a short
session \\ Ith your husband 1
!\Irs Boeker-Yes I merely had him
pass an appropriation bill
fI ere Is slill piel ty at haney In the
ock for n mun who has tl e pa
tlen�e to keep an pegglog a ay until
be gets It(B)
R B BUCKHAM)
Dairying is always sure to pro\ e
profitable Many other ventures In
agrlcullure are fraught v.ith risks and
uncertainties but this tnvarlably
proves secure In season and out of
leason
The demand for dairy products is
constantly on the Increase The time
was �hen tbe dairyman \\ 8S com
pelled to be on the", ateh tor a mar
ket for lis commodities No vadays
the can SUIT er Is out In search at him
Hla n arket Is aSBured Condl Ions
ha ve been re ersed
TI e constant gro tl at II e great
inuustrla cel ters has slo h but sure
Iy bra gl t about a revalullOJ I the
dalr) narket LIttle by llttle ll" su
burba.n far ners ha e been forced to Farmers carryon dairying as a sldoTet eat before the sleady adva ce at line
the builders br gade ntll now almost
eery t rmer in the land Is 01 al
equ I rooting Ith tbem
\\ Ithln aver) te ) ears the race
1 6 come to recognize 8S It never did
betore t1 e true alue or milk 8S a
article of food EveJ arna g 1 hy
slcluns too this same cl a ge at opln
Ion has come about Fa me ly tl e doc
tor reg r led milk as a doub fu ar
tlcle or d et lor lis I at e t No vie
J rete s t to a HI I g else
The steady Increase I the price or
all dslry products Is tI e best tribute
to their II arll that could passlb) be
paid The va rid at large Is extending
them a recognition such as It never
dla berore volun arlly places a hlgl
er estimate on their value tha
formerly
The dairy tarmer can ask 10 nore
substantial evidence at appreciation
tJ an he Is today receiving tro n tI c
"ommunlty at large in the 81 ape or
suva lced prices tor the pr.oducts at
Ills care and labor And It IB well
earned and justly due
Any mo..n vho Is vi 1I g to conduct
a dairy In a progreseive and I alns
taking manner Is bound to put bla
Ifollaw men under a debt or abllg"lIa
to Wm wblch wlll nat pass unr.. entb slasUc
warded I s) stem
Je s .. y Milch Cow
giving s large bread basket Tbe hips
should be broad and iong and tho
thighs bin muscular and aet wide
apart
The udder Is or ralrly good size al
though not as large as those or the
Holstein and other breed The teats
should be largp and well placed The
\\ eight at the average Jersey cow Ii
about 800 pounds
Some parents nre a long while 11
finding out tI at money In a boy s
packeL will do him little goad unless
he also has brains In his head
II s easy to see the blessing. 01
poverty tI rougl the el es of a mil
llonalre
Can't A"\Vay Frol1l It
Before taking Lydia E.Plnkbam's
Vegetable Compound.
Natick, MaBS - I cannot es:prell
what I went through during the change
at life before I tried
LJ'(lla E Pinkham ij
Vegeta Ie Oom
ound I was In such
nerrous coudltlon
could not keep
Btlll Millmbswero col 1 had
creepy sensations
and 1 could not sloup
nlf.hta I '\Vas Onall)r�l�nsb�1 �tO1 p�rs�
l"'-'='--"-""--'.......... had a tumor I rend
one day of the wonderful cure. made
by Lydia E Plnkl am s Vogetatle
Compcund and decided to try It,
and It has made me a "ell" oman
My neigl bors and friends declare It
I ad II arked a miracle for me Lydia
E I tnkham s Vegetable Compound Is
worth Its weight In gold for" omen
during this period of lifo If It will
I olp others you may publtsh my
lett or -Mrs NATHAN B OnUTON,
01 N Main Street, Natick Mass
The Change of Lite Is the most crlt!
cal period of a woman s existence
Warnell everywhere should remember
that tl ere Is no other remedy known
to medlclne that will so successfull,.
carry women through this trying
pel10d as Lydia E Pinkham s Vege.
table Compound.
If you would like special advice
about your clLlle write a confiden­
tial letter to ]\[r8 Pinkham at
Lynn Mass Her advice ill free,
aDd always helpful..
Difficult to Answer
ExplaIning Ibe I al penlngs or the
sIxth day or the creation Mis. Frnn
ces Hartz read la he Sabbath school
clas. In I the Lord Cad ror ned JOan
a t of he d st of the grau d
Wen spake Il one kId tbat s
nathln e. Old he p t 11m In tho
Ir) the WRY we do our mud
Hn tz discreetly sl rre� tl e
nnsw er 11 d proceeded tb I er lea
son -0 e' eland 1 ender
Mnny a girl would promise to marry
a man It she Ihaught he wo Idn t be
00 ollly RS to expect her to live up to
her promise
'BElTER FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN 1'HAN CASTOR OIL.
llALn.oa I'IIU,AI " IYIEEnNS Al'ID CUAN5ES THE SY51UI _ EmCIElm.Y NO
• 'Aa IIOU l'LEASAIIT 10 T�
SmuPotFI6SanaEUXlllofSENNA
IS THE IDEAL FAMILY LAXATIVE, AS
rr C1VFS SATlSFACflON TO ALL, IS
ALWAYS BENEFlCJAL IN rrs EFFECTS
AND PERFECTLY SAfE AT ALL nMES.
.�I.i'.i;I.�t'=' )I
CALIfORNIA. FIG SYRUP CO.
In 1fte Circle
on ever, Pac:ltate of 1i1O Genukte.
lW. IEUAIU DIlUCCISTS III.L THI ORlGIMAL ANO
(llHU1H& WHEN CAUm POll. ALTHOUGH THlY COULD
IIAU A lAAcut "OFIT IY !lELUNQ tNrulOR ..£PARA.
nONs, YET THEY 'IIUER 10 III.L 1111 IlINIJlNE. I£CAUSC
IT IS RIGHT 1'0 DO so AIIO FOR TIll GOOO 0' THEIR
CUSTOIWIS. WHEN IN NWI 0' �ICIN!5, SUCH
DRUGGISTS AR! THI ONES 10 DEAL WITH AS YOUR
un 011 HEALTH IIAY AT lOIII TJIII. DUUID U.ON
ntEIII SIULL o\IID ttWAlIUTY
_IIUDIG
:r::�aiirMl�Jt��
ftIImlI STlIAIGHT Acaoss,NUIt TH! IIOtTOM AIIO IN
111£ OIlCLE,NLUI THI 10. Of IVUY PACltAC& (W nt!
GENUt. OIG: SIll. ONLY POll SAU IY ALI. UAllIIIG
iOaUGCl51S. amuLAII PRla IlOo I'U IIOfTU.t
,"'UP (W F1CS Al'ID aJXla or _A IS THI ONLY I'UI'UT FAMILY LAIIA'IIV&.
_AU!>E IT IS THE OIG: aUllDY WHICH ACTS IN A "-'TUIlAI. InENQntENINC WA'r
Nfl) CUAIISES TII& 'YII1DI, WITHOUT UNPLLUANT Anu.urrct1 Al'ID WITHOUT
.aJTA'I'INQ, DUUJTATIIICI 011_ AND 11UUOIII: DOD NOI' II<IDI'UI IN "'"
WAY WITH IUIINW oa IUAIUU. "IS ItECOIIM&NDlD IY IIIWONS or 1V&W
NOaIIDI F.....UEs, WHO KNOW 0' m VALUE ."o11 _AL usc. 10 � rq..
IIlIWIClAL uncn ALWAYS IUY 1111 CENU� IIAIIIJ,Aa\llW) IY TIll
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
[UMMUS AIR aWT GINS
MAKE HIGHEST GRADE
To tho Point
Over n Hoboken 11 R shop freq lent
ed by Germans hanga , sign frnmed
In moumr black reading thus
We regret to Intorm 0 r lonored
C istomers that our good and gel ero 8
Irlend Mr Credit expired to la) lie
\\8S R. able 80 1 always" tiling and
help! I h has been failing for
lime MAl I e rest In peace
CASH
The Lummua Air Blast GID wlU bring
YOU the &,IDner marc business tban
any other gin because IT MAkES A BEtTER SAMPI E It
wlll brln&' YOU the farmer marc money for your bale because It
turns out cotton witch samples better ond grades blgher II nn any
olber gin Ii" III pay you well In the end to drive miles further to
hnul your col1on to a Lummus ginner The Lummus gin stands lor,
a longer slap Ie Cree from nil trash nnd LUMMUS COTTON 61N CO Idlrt and. laDier price for your bale. COLUMBUS. CIOIICI"
w. L.
Ago of Oyllt...
Oysters grow only during the B rn
mer and espeetnlh d iring the long
warm summers at that, and are scarce
Iy bIg ena gh tor the mouth betore
the third year It Is eas) atter look
lng aver a b ftch or sheila to tell how
old an oyster Is A summer hump R.nd
the winter sink come acrOS8 the shell
every year but after the seventh or
tentb year fllii growth cam"" then by
lookIng at lhe sinks bel\\een the
humps It ts hArd to tell anytblnl
more about MIss 0) ster 8 age Oystera
live to be 20 years old
Eczema? Uae Tetterlne
Is t poss ble to nourlsl
build the Bra n by Food
pbor c Ae d co ublned and Potash 73 H per
cent from n total or 101 en
Co slderab e mare tban one-hal! 01 Pbas
phnle at Potash
Analysis of Grape-Nuts sho vs
and Pbaspharus (wh ch Join Ilnd
I hate of Potash) is conslderub c
Worry anxiety fear hate etc etc d rectlyInterle e wltb 0 stop the now 01 Ptyalin tI edigestive juice at the nouU n d also Inter
re e wltb the no v or the digestive Juices 01stomach nnd Pal crea.s
Thererare the n ental s ate of II e Indlv d albas muel to do (Dare tban suspected) withdlgesllanI aylng tor quality is the way to en
courage quall y
The milker should wear clean cloth
Ing pr rerably vi Ite
Caad reeding Is an Integral psrt or
success In breed ng dairy caltle
The Jersey cow Is adapted to ho
can 1I 101 s imposed by all cHm ltea
If Intending a get Into lhe dairy
ess Rnd don t plan n silo H 8Y
more
You d
h n se
I nks us
Mind asks lor 1 I ealt! y b aln upon "I clto aet a d Natu e h s deft ed a way to u akea hea thy brain n d renew It day by day as ItIs used ur tram work or the previous day
Nat re B ay to rebuild Is by the use 01road vh ch supplies til' lings eq I e I Banrebuilding ruate Inl Is ce talnl) found In
e
he natural concluslo is lIat if Phospl ate
Potash Is the needed mil erlll element In
In a d lOU uSe food which does at conta n
ou 1 BVe brall fag because Its dully 10s15 Is
SUI I et.!
be cal tra y r you eat toad k own to
ieh ills e ement you place betore tI e
forces that b ch unture de auds for
I build g
nd does not or e I on a bralu tll \t s
en do by lack of ourlsl me l
pea.ceful a d eve Y 1>0 sed nct Is neces
Phos s to good digestlo
6rape=Nuts
"There's a Reason"
Pas em Cereal Company LId
Battlc Creek M cI
BOllunb another shows
Local Color
I understand that sixteen different
women have brought suit tor breach
or r ramiE. "!lalnst Riter What 0 his
detense'
Oh he clalmo IhRl he was simply
getting material tor his annun.1 out
put of l!Iummer love stories -lIck
ECZEMA BROKE OUT ON BABY
,
\\ hen my baby was lwa mantha
old she bad eCllCma and rash very
badly I noll.ad that her Cace aod
body broke odt very fiuddenly lblck
and red "" a coal of lIr.o I did nat
know what to do The t:1octor ordered
caslile soap and powders but they
old no goad She would scratcb as
It Itcbed and sbe cried and did nat
sleep for more than a week Ooe
day I saw in the paper tl e ad erUse
meot of the Cullcura Soap and Cull
oura Ointment so I got them nnd
tr ed them at once My baby s In.ce
vas as a cake of SOfies
"ben I flrst used II e C tic ra
•
C ,tic ra Remedies are sQld tbra gh
aut tl e world Sel d to Palter Drug
& Che 0 Carp Baston Mass fa
Cree booklet on tbe skin
•
.r
People now engaged 10 the press
ng busmess to send us the r dye
ng and dry c1eamng to be returned
"ready for press ng WrIte us for
l' prIces WE CLEAN PRESS and
DYE everyth10g worn by men and
women also household goods We
pay express charges one way on
,rders over $ 00
SANITARY DRY CLEANING 00.
Main Offl03 and Work"
24 �8 !lrDI�.rl.p Slre,1 �IIJJlIl Georg'
Instead of liquid
Antiseptics or Peroxide
100 OOQ people last year used
Paxtme TOilet Antiseptic
Tl c ne :v to let germ c de POWdCl to be
d sliOlved in water 0.& needed
For nIl toilet and hl g en c uscs t I.
bet.ter and more econom cnl
To save and beaut fy the
I
teeth remove tartar a.nd
prevent decay
To diSInfect the mouth de
strol d sease germs, and
p 1rlty tl e breath
To keep art fie ..I teeth and
bridge york cle m odorless
To reDlove D cotine from the teeth and
pur fy tl e breath after smok ng.
To erad caLc perspiration and hod,
odors by sponge bathing
TI e best antlseptlc wash known
Rei eves nnd strengthens tired weak
inOamcdcyes. Heals sore throat wounds
and c 1.8 1)5 and 50 ctB. R. box dr I(gista
or by rna I postpaId SAmple Free.
THE PAXTON TOILET CO BOOTON M.o.
Fur-nit
BROOKLET HIGH SCHOOL.
ur.e
Commencement Prol{ram 1911.
Sunday, Moy 21, II a. m., Ser­
mon-Rev. W.· K. Dennis, of
Statesboro.
Monday. May 22. 8 p. m.-Pri·
mary and Graduating Exercises.
Tuesday, May �3. S p. 111.­
High School Departll)ent.
Wednesday, May 24. 8 p. ur.,
Lecture-Rev. Cuas Lane.
A small admission fee will be
charged for Tuesday and Wednes­
day nights.
---�--
Today is not a bad time to turn your mind toward Fur­
niture, and haying turned it that w�y, your next t?ought
will be of Oll r imrnens stock-WIthout exaggeratIon the
handsomest we have ever carried.
We have just received a solid carload l,gf . Chairs­
all kinds, all sizes, all prices+Rockers. Diners, etc!
You '/I be charmed 1vith the styles and prices, too.
I
�
I
�
I
I
�
�
union dut illg the present summer.
The place has not yet. been defi
nitelv decided upon, but W111 proh
ably -be ;t St au.xburo.
.
Mr W. H. Cone has extended
an mvuauou for the veterans to
meet at his place on the river at
Ivanhoe, but the committee having
the matter In cbarge feel that the
railroad facilities rather Incline to
Stalesboro as a more central point.
It WIll be expected that the peo­
ple of Stateshoro WIll provide a
brass band for the occasion in the
event St�tesboro is finally decided
npon
bel interested inSummer is right at hand, therefore you'll
our summer nece ities ; and we've got 'em.
'Refrigerators, Ice Cream 'Freezers,
Water Coolers, a choice line.
Yes, it is almost time when you'll be
wanting to hide from the ,festive mos­
quite; well, we can help you,
We've got the Plosquito Netting.
Chufa Seed.
Just received a lot of seed chu­
fas. Now is the time to buy be­
fore the lot IS exhausted.
POR'l'ER-KENDRICK Co.
==
Williams-Lester.
The marriage of MISS Drucilla
Williams and Mr Eugene Lester
was solemnized by j udge E. D.
Holland. at his home. on West
Main street, yesterday morning.
The young couple are re';ldents
of the vicinity of Brookleft, and Ileft immediately after the ceremony
for their home.
If it's furniture you need, see us.
FOLEYf!KIDNEY PIUS
quarlers while 10 the city. PQ"'UU;UMi.i'SMKIDNEY.'iA"O.�gDE"
It IS prOVIded for tl;enl without J. E. Deriso Dead.
charge, and It is hoped tbat they Mr. J E. Denso� an aged citIzen
will await tbemselves.of the o�ffer. of thi, place, dIed at hiS bome this
A number of Georgta CIties have morning from pneumonia. He was
established snch rest roolUS, and taken 111 only 'three days before,
they have proven a great advantage and hiS' conditlOn \\as regarded
and convenience. CmDIlTTEE.
senous from the beginning, there­
fore IllS death "as not unexpected.
C. J. .!1artin and .!1rs.
Jack Lee 'Dead.
Two deatbs in the same family,
o;le indnced by the other, is the
rather unusual record for the past
week'in tbe vicinily of Black Creek
CottOIl .Picker .!1ay 'lJe
Shown at State 'Fair.
Macon, May 12:--Visitors to the
Georgia State FaIr this fall may
have the opportunity of seeing a
mechanical cotton picker in opera-
church. tlOll.
C. J. Martin, a \\'ell kno\\:n Cltl- 'partIes in New York city control
z�n, died Sunday night from pa- I the patent of a machine, WIIlCb, it
ralysis, wIth wb'lch he had been af-I is claimed. bas been successfully
flicted a ) ear or Ion er. Monday 1 operated in picking cotton and
morn1n� hiS 11Iother-in-Iaw, �Irs.· which pronllses to revolutionize the
Jack Lee, visited tbe hOllie, and an 1 industry connected with the growth
hour after entenng the death roollli of the staple.she, too, was dead, her death be· The cotton picker was on exhi­
ing due to heart failure caus,ed by I bilion at the Texas State Fair inthe shocb: Dallas last fall, and proved to be
MI Martin \\as buried at Black the greatest agncultliral attraction
Creek chnrch at 4 o'clock Monday of the big shol\' out thele
afternoou, and Mrs. Lee was buned I PreSIdent \\' E Dunl\'ody, who
at Fellowship churcb at to o'clock I IS all\'a)'s on the alert to secure the
yesterday mortling. . I best attractious pOSSIble for the
Mrs. Lee "as a sister of Judge GeorgIa State Fair, and who be-
C. S. Martlll and of �Irs. G. H. \heves tbat
the people of Georgia
Mock, 01 this place. deser\'e the best that it IS possible
Chairs, Tables and Safes.
to secure, 15 now ttl correspolldence
I WIth the
Kew York parties. He
I 'ha\'e installed tie" and Im- . .
d I f I tIle manufac does not
know whether It Will be
prove mac liner), 0 _
ture of chairs, tables and safes, aud possible to secure them tbls year,
solICIt the patronage 01 the publIc. but he IS making every effort to
Tbe bESt hardwood used. aud all secure a ten-da), contract for tbe In \'Iew of the excitement cre
work guaranteed. WIll make de- lIlachlne. ated at Ellis Island by her offer
livery at Statesboro or at my shop. T t slle Will ha\'e a "ouart! of two depor-.
R. MACK WlI.l.n.IS, "\\ e are \'ery
anxIouS 0 secure
Grimsha\\', Ga. thiS maclllne for a practical exhi- tat ion officers and a speCial matron
blt10n here," said President Dun- unlll she satls.
Prof. Mulloy Going to Tifton. wod)' thiS mo'rning, "bnt I a111 not
------
Prof. W. A. Mulloy announces sure that we will be successful. I
The questions a Wife asks her
that he has accepted the proffered am now in correspondence with hubby when he comes
home at
.
d f 3 a. I\I are not hypothetical ones.POSItion of supennten ent 0 parties that bold the pateut, and
scbools of the city of Tifton, aud am domg e\'erything possible to in- 'fax Receiver'S Third Round.
wtll leave for that place to take up duce them to come here. They I expect to fill the following appOInl­
h!s duties III about three weeks. have not stated that they will come, lIleuts for the purpose of reCCl\lIlg la�
The new p�sitlon IS a citstinct but we are much In hopes that it returns.i\IOlldIlY, i\Ja\ .22d-Co\1rt ground
proplOtion, upon which Professor lIIay be arranged, for we are sure 1320t� dlStnct,7 lo 8, Portal, 9 to 10.
Mullo)"s fnends are congratulaling that sllch all exhIbition will be !sHlf\h Parnsh's alnooll, court gloulld... 46th dlstnct, 2 to :2 30, James S i\lix-
him. The enrollment in the Tlf- 'greatly appreciated by ,the cotton 011'5, 'It05; Enoch Beasley's "t night
ton public schools 15 in excess of 0Towers of the state." Tuesday, May
23d-1.ane's sture, 7 to
.. 0 730, court ground 1575tll district, 0 to
500 the present term, and the salary 10, Sid Stewart's �t nOOIl, ceurt grollnd
attached to the work is %300 per Rest Roolll Opened. 4 th dlslnct. 2 to:1;
E S Thompson's,
4 to 5, Kl1Ight Bros' at Bight
ye:rr IIlore than that recch'ed by Ladies who come to Statesboro Wednesda), �I.y 2·j--Slilson, S '0 10.
hl'lll as sllpenntelldent of the f 1 d l' j01m B.. \kIIlS' at noon. court. 13iOt!1
\
rI:Hn t 1e country an surroullc lt1g distnct, 2 to 3 C. A Wllson's,4 to D,
Statesboro schools. tow us and who w1sh to have a Ben 1 lodges' at !lIght.
. d d tor Prof ' d f I I TIHlrsdny, Ma" 25lh-Conrt gronndAs a CItIzen an e .uca . I place to rest an re r�s 1 t 1e11l- 1547th dlstnct, ·'to 9, court glound 44th
Mulloy, bas endeared himself to the Iseh es, are cordiall" lllvited to come dlSlncl, 11lo 12; General G,een's, 2 to•
b d tb
.
b t
.
k I 3 Pul ski -I to 6 J E �ol1l11s'
at 1l1g-11t
people of States oro, an elr es\ to the
rest room aud 1IIa -e t lelll- .' , 1', "la" '�I.'J 26-Reglsler, 7 to 10. Joe
wishes ollow hitl1111 his new field. seh'es at home. S. \\llsou'satllooU, Rlgg-sold mill,2 to
Removal Notice. The room has been neatly and
3.
Mondll)" May 29-M. J McElveen's
_ comfortRbly furl1lshed. The ladies old .taql!, 7 td 8; �1. J McEIl'een's
My patrons WIll please take no- hOll'e plnce, 9 -to 10, Urooklet, 12 to 3;
tice that I bave removed my dental
who had cbarge of the room last GlIllIS�llW, 4lo 4,30.
ffi - f m the Sea Island Bank year wisb to thank
those who con- Thursday, June I-Metter, 7 a. tn. to 2
o ce, ro "b Id P 1IIbu.ilding to
. tbe ':one UI I�g trib�ed 50 willingly then.
.
TIllS witl be llIy last round. I hope
(North Main street), over Freld- The-husiness men are urged to lbe people witlmeet the,e appomtwents
'. Bargain Store ,�, d f' d and avoid the rus� at the last.man _
C H 'PARRrsH invite thelf out-of-town
la y nen s '1'. A. \VI LSO".
. .
L'. D. � te 'll:1kj-: t':\ ir rest rO.rp th:-i:- !le?:l· 1!�:t �:':t>I·\·er.
$10,000 for a Husband_
The interment Will be tomorro\\'
New York, Apnl IS·-The cell
mortling at 10 o'clock 111 East SIde
ter of interest at ElliS Island is a
cemetery.
tall attractive looking French wo BeSIde, hiS "'ife, the deceased is
m811. dressed in the helgbt of the ttrvl\'ed by a large family of chil­
curreut fashIOn, who looks strange-
dren, most of wltom are grown.
Iy Ollt of place amollg the crowd In
tlte deportatioll peu'tentIary. The
,>voman IS Annie Gold, who wa:-. ar- \"'.'e have mOlley to lend upon
rested III Portland,Ore., after beinf( IUlproved tarm lallOS in Bullocb
tell years In the co�,utry, and or- couuty
See us before placlllg your
pphcatl�ndered deported at the expen,e of DEAL & RE� ROE,
the governllleut as all IltIdeslrable Attorneys.
Money to Lend.
�l!ell
Accorchng to the iinmigratloll
autho'lltleS the woman has $55,000
In cash and about ;;so,ooo III Jew­
els. At the tllne of her arrest she
Laches' velvet slIpper,; are the
go now We have Just recel\'ed a
new �hlpmt:llt. Can show you teu
,t \ les Call and look at these
-
E C.OII\·er.
offered $10,000 to any CItizen of the ItO-LEVI'u-r'DNEYilILLSUnited States who would marry faR B"C��C!�!�NO:YS AND S ...DDK"
her, so that she would not have to
be sent back to Europe.
"I Suffered Intense
Pains 'in My Left
Side."
Do you realize it i: better to be
..fe than sorry, that it is the best
policy to locI<: the stable doq,r before
the horse is stolen?
Dr. Mile.' Heart Remedy
cured Mrs. C_ C. Gokey, of a stub­
born case of heart disease, such as
thousands are now suffering with.
Read what she says:
"Before I began ta.klng Dr. Miles'
Heart Remedy I had been suffertnll
from heart trouble for over five
years. 1 had grown so weak that it
;�l:����.�I�el�o� 1�;h�Ye ddaH�utI
suffered mteme pains In my lelt�ide
and under the left shoulder blade, [
could not sleep on th� left sld�. and
was so short of breath that I tl'.ou�ht
1 should never be able to take a lUll
breath agam. The least ell[ oltemcnt
would brtng on the most distressing
�:lf-��n�en�f f��a�I!��C��mt:dk;�:,
fore 1 could see a marked change In
my condmou. 1 began to sleep
�'��e�t�o �a�id� ���;t�!h'e�nf I�:'d'
tnkeu SIl\. bottles I waS completely
cured.
MRS. C. C. GOKEY, Northfield. Vt
If you have any of the symptoms
Mrs. Gokey mentions, it is your
duty to protect yourself.
Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy.
is what you ..eed. If the lil'lt bot­
tle fails to "enelit, your money is
returned. Ask yOUl dru&a;ist.
MIL.S MEOICAL co., Irlkhar1, I ....
(prickly Alb, Poke Root and Pot••• iu.m)
Prompt Powerful Permanent
Good r&mlts arc
iastLIlIJ-lt cures
you to �tay cured
BULLOCH TIMESItJ beneflelnt of·
teea Me ulJually
£el' very quickly
Stubborn eases
Yield to P. P P,
when other medl­
ciues ere useless
1
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1
POLICY ON MURDERER'S LIFEi . _
I JURY FREES SLAYER OF HIL· INSURANCE COMPANY PAID, . THOUGH
.1
TON IN SCREVEN COUNTY. ::�,1�0::�O:1Ra:::'��I�:E:; the
Sylvania, Ga., May IS.-After big insurance companies has just
being out but two bours, the jury ended a novel and interesting legal; in the case of C. E. Lee brought dispute b)' sending a check to tlte
; in a verdict of not guilty late this widow of Adolph Bertchey, alias
:1
afreruoou. "Big Bill" Travis, the bnrglar, put
f The plea of self-defense, which to death iu tbe state prison athe offered to combat the charge Trenton, N. J., last August, for
that he murdered L. H. Hilton murder.
during their fatal meeting on tbe Bertche)"s life was insured for
street in Sylvania on-April to, evi- $5,000. HIS widow, uow a resi­
dently won his freedom. dent of this cit)', was the benefi­
The argument of attorneys con- ciary named in the policy. The
sumed much more time thau did officers of the insurance company at
tbe taking of evidence. Tbe argu- first refused to pay the insurance,
ment extended until after 10 maintaining that in applying for
o'clock last night from early in the the policy Bertchey misstated his
afternoon and, resumed this morn- occupation, alleging that be was a
111g continued until mid-afternoon. traveliug salesman, when in fact
While the jury was out the gen· he was a professional burglar. Had
eral impression seemed to prevail they known tbat he was engaged
............................................................ ................ ......................... • • • • • •• that a verdict would be reached in the hazardous occupation of
quickly and that it would be favor- robbery, they argued, they would
C,S.C,MUST PASS EXAMINATION S_ECOND lYNCHING IN EMANUEL able to the accused, whose story never have accepted him as a risk atalone was offered in evidence by any price. They contended further
tbe defense. tbat death h)' legal execution was
The court room was crowded never contemplated when they en­
during the day and \\ hen the ver- tered into their contract with Bert­
diet was announced. Judge Rawl- chey, and that as his own act in
mgs had warned tile big crowd killing a man was directly respou­
that there must be 10 demon tia- sible fOI his death be was to all in­
tion, whatever the verdict. T'here
was Silence as the Jury filed Into
the court room and when the clerk
read the verdict freeiug Lee.
Dunng tbe hours. of argument a
crowd followed tbe speeches of tbe
attorneys. Judge H. D. D. Twiggs
and 'W W. Osborne, of Savannah,
were among state's counsel, while
E. K. Overstreet and Holllnswortb
& Thompson represented Lee.
pretations of tbe law, but the in-
i. ��:�ti::;�::rg���t�i� S�::�,;C��I�:
trolling one, and that of Attorney
General Hewlette Hall coitlcides
,.,j .with it. I
Tbe ahor�ey general held Satur­
day morning on a case which tbe
state school commissioner referred Tbe sberiff ;Vas immediatelyto him tbat county boards of edu-
cation cannot elect a man to the
snmmoued and he, with blood­
hounds, was soon on the scene. In
the meantime, bowever, Smith bad
been discovered hIding iu a swamp
nearby. A posse collected, and he
was quickly strung up to a limb
and his body filled wltb uullets,
after which the-mob dispersed.
Smith, altbougb a preacber, wasLiles, Jr., to serve out tbe unex-
a notoriously bad negro. He waspi red term. Mr. Liles had not an old mau, with boary head, andpassed any examiuation, and an-
was toothless. He was somewhat
made 'varsity tbe first year and has
other man bad for tbe term begin- been a star-being picked for all-of a leader among tbe negroes, be- -
, Ding in 1912, but tbe board elected southern on botb football and
Mr. Liles. Commissioner Brittaiu ing
a little above tbe average ne- baseball teams. Cliff Brannen bad
gro in iutelligence.held up tbe matter, but bis inter- Neal Canady, the wounded man,pretation was questioned, Mr. Liles
stating be saw no reason ;hy he is a son of Welcome Conady, a
should ha"e to stand an examina- pronllnent
citizen of this county.
Mr. Cauady's father is now in Hotflon, and employing an attorney.
Tben tbe matter was referred to Springs, wbere be went in searcb
tbe attorney general, who concur- of relief from rheumatism only a
red in Commissioner Brittain's few days ago.
view.: This is the second lynching tbat� T�ere is �no.tber almost similar has occurred in Emanuel in tb'case ltl Henry county, where Law- e Atlanta, May 20_-The Georgia
rence. Duffy, the county school past
ten days, the other being John state railroad cOlDmission has au­
commISSIOner, reslKned, to take. McLeod, the negro who k.llled Ben-. nounced tbat on Ma I it will t-effect June r. Two meu took the ton Woods, deputy shenff of the . y 3 ,se
examination last summer for the city conrt of Swainsboro, while he
tIe tbe questIon as t� whether or
W'l9.12 ter_m, but neither I?assed, and was under arrest last ni bt a week not newspapers and raIlroads haveneltber IS tberefore ehglble before g a nght to exchange advertising for
the board. :'-n examination ha� ago. transportatlOn in this state.bep-n ordered tlt Heury and Cam- Considerable excitement prevails L tt h b '1 d t 11den counties. But no date bas among ti,e negroes over tbese two
e �rs ave een tIIal e 0 a
be.en speCified In eitber county. It lynchings, and there is much ,talk
of the newspapers in the state, nu-
looks as if both are going to be tifiying them of the hearing and in-
.
b among them of leaving the countyWit out a cOlUmission for awbile. viting their representatives to ap-
S I tt f I'k tbe count ill large numbers.e�era 0 ler ca�es 0 I 'e na- pear befor the commission.
ture t1I otber counties of the state In additIon to this, the uegro TI . '. .
show that the law IS confUSing. Odd Feliows' hall at Adriau was .
Ie commiSSIon sometIme ago
Its interlJretation ma" bave to be d t d It' ht 'd bl deCided
to apply the Hepburn act
•
� J. yuaml e as mg , COllSl era e. \
ca.rned to thecot�rts, says Comnlls- dama"e bein clone to the bUlldiIl to thiS state, and recently tlte su-
r'
mlSSlOner Bnttaln, to settle the TI"
g g.
preme court helel tbat under the
t f
. liS was thought to hr.':e been'con ranness 0 vIews. terms of thiS act the exchange
•
• doue by uegroes who are Jealous of-..
the Odd Fellows.
could not be made, even though
dollar should be given for dollar.
Judge J. K. Hines, special couu­
sel for thc railroad commission,
Via Celltral of' Georgia Railway. also has beld that the exchange is
illegal.
M k ich red pure blood-cleanses the entiresystem-cl�a�: tl1� brain '-strengthens dl&e.tl�a a�d nerves. (A positive specific (or Blood pol8on and skin (hseases.
Drives out Rheumltl8m and Stops the Pain; ends Mllarl._;
is a wonderful tonic und body-bUilder. Thousands endorse It, I
, Checking Accounts Do
Not Cost a Cent
F. V. LIPPMAN, SAVANNAH, GA.
but give an indisputable receipt for
every dollar paid out.f:U:b.'jJ;g;,;X>���':E�C"<:(o.v.:>lX'O):a:fP'�';>!ll:>1:5J�:e:a:.<3:I �
§ SEE ME TO SEE RIGHT
� c. R. COULTON, of �ourse.
This is by far the safest and most sys­
tematic way to handle your funds.
,
Your account will be welcomed here.There's nothing too good for your eyes.
I Sea Island 1Jank
WITHINBet ...'ceu 010
fashioned spectacle fitting e ud optical ervice there IS a ye;:y
WIde differeirce. and this difference counts 111 the preservattou of sight.
F�dling or lUI perfect vision may be due to any of a large number of causes
These causes can be determined oulj by very delicate SCientific tests, and
eecb C) e beiug tested separately according to correctton .needed
I provide modern optical service. I learn Just whnt the trouble IS and corr,ect
it, IUl\ing lenses specially ground when uecessnry folly charges for fittmg
glasses are reasonable.
CALL AND SEE �IV UP·TO-DATE PTICAI. PARLORS
UPSTAIRS 1:-1 SE·\ ISI,AND HANK nun.m 'G
ca:a:a:e:-���.:a:a:s:1J3
COCOOOOCOOOOOCOOOOCOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOCXX>OOOOOOOO
ATTORNEY GENERAL HOLDS THAT CANOl· TWO
OID�TES MUST QUALIFY,
LYNCHINGS' OCCUR
WEEK'S TIME,
At1a�,b, May 21 -The educa­
tional affairs of Georgia are rapid lv
- getting into a stew, because of the
ambiguity of the new law which
requires cauchdates for the office of
county schoel commIssioner to
qnalify by mental examinations be­
fore tbey become eligible to the
office.
.
Swainsboro, Ga , May 21.-Ben
Smith, the old negro preacher
who shot and fatallv'wounded Neal
Canady, deputy �arshal of Sum­
mit, last night, was hanged to a
hOlb and his body riddled with bul­
lets by an infuTiated mob.
Canady was attempting to ar­
rest Smltb, for whom he had a
warrant for sbooting bis "·Ife. Be­
fore Canady conld arrest him, how­
ever, Smith pulled Ollt a pistol,
shooting the marsbal through the
bowels, iuflicting a ptobably fatal
wonnd. As Canady fen he fired a
shot at the fleeing negro, which
struck him, but did not totally dis­
able him.
THE INDIAN MOTORCYCLE There are a dozen different inter-
Free Engine Clutch
gives absolute control everywhere, in crowded
streets, on dangerous turns; .euables machine
to climb better, or pull steadily through sand.
UNLIMITED VARIATION Of SPEED
START AND STOP AS YOU PLEASE
f' E. RUSHING, Agentl�QOOCXPJCKA)Cooo:�:�=��coooooooooo
office of county scbool cOlllmission­
er for an unexpired term unless he
,., has qualified in an examination.
The case arose in Camden coun­
ty, where Mr. J. O. Mangham, the
late county school commissioner,
died, and the board elected K. W.
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
Central "'tandnn.l Time EAST BOUND.WES1' BOUND.
S8 • 4 t
-_._-----.
A tiL A M., P lIl. P. M.
J...v Savannnh Ar 9 '45 . _
________ Cuyler 9 00 7 35 5 35 6 05
_______ Bhtchtou S 50 i 24 5 25 5 48
_________ Eldor. S 4S 7 IS 5 20 5 36
_________ O1uey_________ 8.0 7 12 5 15 5 24
________ {\·anhoe________ S 35 i 06 5 10 5 12
_________ Hubert __ 8 29 700 505 5 00
_________ Stilson S 22 6 49 4 54 4 40
_________ Arcol. 8 15 6 40 447 4 17
_______ Shearwood_______ S 09 6 34 442 404
________ Brookiet___ 7 55 6 20 4 25 3 50
________ Pretoria________ 7 45 6 JQ 4 l� 3 to
A'- SlateshofO __ : L\· 7 35- 6_00 405 3 (�
P. ill. AMP. M.
:; IS
-5-j�- -ii-�5- 4 00
S 50 8 15 4 10
6 03 S 20 4 15
6 10 S 2S 4 20
6 20 8 35 4 25
630 S 40 4 31
6 49 S 50 4 40
7 25 9 00 4 47
7 40 9 14 4 59
7 55 9 20 5 05
8 '40 9;10 5 15
9 00 9 40 5 25
*" DatIy t Dally except Sunday. t Sunday ouly.
W. B. MOORE. Aurittor D N. BACOT. Supetintearlent.-
Savannah, Augusta ®. Northern Railway
Time Table Effective April 19, 1911 •
STATIOKSbSun Ex Sun Snn Oily Ex SunExSun Sun only
LL •. _ Stateshoro � __ Ar
I, Colfax "
" Port{\l "
10 Aaron "
I, foIhley "
Ar Garfielrl L\
I�;·-------- Gf\;fic,ld ---- ----�.r
_______ Denl s Spur _
"
• Annslrvllg I.
"
.. Mutlet: "
:\l StCHLl3 Cros�lI1g- L,\.
900
9 Ij
9 36
9 iT
1000
�
10 19
TO 27
10 39
1059
rI TS
2 Ij
200
I 39
I 24
I 15
I 00
�
12 48
12 36
T2 16
r2 or
3 30 3 30
3 45 3 45
4 21 406
4 46 4 21
4 55 4 30
..l..��
7 15
700
6 39
6 24
6 15
600
. 7 30
7 15
6 45
6 24
605
�
Connects at Stalesboro \\I1.h Central of GeorgIa and S,nalluall & St!lt�sboro"
trallls for Sa\allllah. ,.
\
COllnects at Garfield With Georgia & I·lollda 11101lllUg and afternoon tralus #for
VidalIA.
Counects at S�e\ eus Crossing wilh Georgia &. FlOrIda maiu line traiu fr'
Augusta for Swalllsboro and pOints south. J =1J�e�n=;=�=:=;=i�=·;=tl=;=::=,U=d=iO=\
Enlargemellts
"TYBEE LIMITED" TRAINS
.
�TAYLOR SAW MILLS LEAD �'.l In SimpliCity, CapaCity, Durability, None Better
: ::O:.::�':I;'rel����':.n�lio.,�,:�:Tt� i:�no�V.i!� •
STEAM AND GASOLINE ENGINES
'
PORTABLE & STATIONARY BOILERS
Complete Glu.nlng, Sawing and SbiDile Outfltl
PuIl1]l1l, hnh, Jowert .••d,nll. Acet,hl.' l'I!llln!J Pla!tll
mlll"I.' II IIACHI"!lIf AlII ,UPPLIEI
MALLAR' MACHIIERY �O",3���J['\t"
�-�,..-----
On Sunday, May 28th, and 011 each
Sunday thereafter until September 3
1911, 4IT) bee Ll1l11ted" tralUS WIll h�
operated betwel!11 l\lac�ll, A ugllsta, Dub-
1111 aud S<;l.vanualt, leav1I1g l\JacolI 5a. 111.,
AUgblStR 6:10 a. Ul., Dllbhll 5 R. Ul. Re­
tUrtllUg, leave Savanuah for l\Jacon and
Dublin 6.30 p. 111.; for Augusta 7.30' P
ttl. Close cOlll1'ection will be 1l1'ide at
SavannRh to and fro1l11'ybee.
Exceptionally low. e::tcilrsion rates.
Apply to nearest hcket ageut for addi­
booal information.
C. L. Dunlap
.!1allager
tents and purposes a suicide, and
that for this reason tbey sbould not
be held under tbe policy.
"Fortunately for Mrs. Bertchey,"
said W:lliam Brunner, the lawyer
who pressed the Widow's claim,
"we were in a position to prove
tbat subsequent to the time tbe
death -seuteuce was imposed upon
Bertcbey and with a full knowledge
that !;te had been condemned to
deatb �e officers of the icsurance
company accepted a quarterly pre·
mium oll'the pollcy. Tbere was
an intere.ting story back of the
insurance matter tbat did not come
out at tbe time. Bertchey's wife
had spent tbe last dollar of their
savings in defendlOg him while he
was on trial for bis life. When
sbe sugg�ted to Bertcbe)' that sbe
migbt raise money for an appeal
ou tbe insuranc;C' policy he positive­
ly ordered her to do nothing of tbe
kllld. He argued that tbere was
little chance of securing a new
trial, and that he preferred to have
tbe death sentence ca�ried O:Jt
wbile was strong mentally and
physically. He was afraid that
long confiuement pending the ap­
peal migbt cause bim to Io�e his
nerve.
"In spite of bis protests, Mrs.
Bertcbey took tbe policy to tbe
office of the insurance company.
She told its officers tbat her bus­
baud was under sentence of death,
and tbat if be was executed the
policywould b.ecome due. The only
way they conld protect themselves,
she pointed out, was to save his life
by advancing the Dloney for a new
trial. She �ffered to sell the policy
to them and consented to its can­
cellation if they would pay her one·
quarter of ItS face value. The
matter was takeu ttp at a meeting
of the directors of the insurance
company, and after deliberatiug
they deCIded tlot to accept the offer
and to figbt the claim wheu the
policy should mature. It was after
this that they accepted payment of
a quarterly premium.
"Tbe question whether au iu­
surance com paul' lUUSt pay a policy
on the life of a mall leKally exe­
cuted has ne\'er been tried ill the
courts of this state. Tbe insurance
company, in support of its position,
however, Cited tbe case of Burt
against tbe Union Central Life In­
surance Company, d�cided by tbe
Picnic at Akins Mill United States supreme court ill
We Will bold a grand picnic at 1902, iq which practically the same
Akins mill (known as' Barr es' old qnestiou was involved. The Burt
mill) on Salurday, May 27th. A case was decided in favor of the
stnng band Will make musIC for . . .
dancing, and plenty of refresb_llI1�urallce
company, the �eclslon
ments will be on hand. bewg based on tbe old Enghsb case
BARNl\S & AKINS. of tbe Amicable Society against
Cliff'lJrannell Heads
Georgia University-Team.
At'bens, Ga., May 2r.--"Kid"
Branllen is the captain of the Geor­
gia basball team for r912. TI'e
electiou occurred at a deligbtful
banquet tendered the club by Judge
�ud Mrs. Hamilton McWhorter at
their elegant home III Cloverburst
in houor of their sou, Robert, a
member of tbe team. Tbe tealq
bas reason to be proud of tbeir
young host. fie has baj brotbers
before him for several years ou tbe
ball teams. He entered college
last fall from Gordon Institute and
in football and baseball he has
no opposition as captain. Homer
Thompson, the wiry little Tennes­
see catcber, was elected alternate.
Judge McWborter made a splendid
talk to the te:t_m and bis address
will be long treasured.
.!1ay Prohibit Exchange
A dvertising for .!1ileage.
YOH WORK HARD
fOR YOUR MONEY
AKJ::' YOUR MONIX,
3WORK rOft 'YOU,
,')1' IN Iofi�' _ J
J �
J� J}ftr-l'"Oil �l
Copyri,ht 1909, b, C. E. ZlmmermaG Co.--No. ,
_,
W�EN you wor� hard for your money, don't fool
,
it away. �ake It wor� !lard for you. It will if yououly take care of It aud put it tIl the bank, They'll make itwork for you-that's their busine�s.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Statesboro
Surplus $30,.000.00Capital $25,000.00
BROOKS SIMIIIONS
Preslde"l
Deposits $215,000.00
J. E. McCROAN
Cnslller
F. 1'. REGISTER
JAS. B. RUSHING
Dircdorr.
M.G. URANNEN
F. E. FIELD
W. H. SIMMONS
W. W. WILLTAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
Bolland, decided by tlte house of
lords in 1830. It was there held
that the crime of the 'assured is not
one of the risks covered by the
policy of insurance and that tbere
is a';l Implied obligation O!) tbe
part of the assured to do nothing to
wrongfully accelerate tbe maturity
of its policy; and, further, that it
IS agamst public policy' to pay in­
surance on the life of a man legally
executed for crime."
As directly opposed to the de­
cision of tbe United States supreme
court, Mr. Brunner cited a decisiou
of tbe supreme court of the state of
IIIsnois, In whicb the Metropolitan
Life a� recently as December, [907,
was directed to pay the policy on
the life of a murderer named Kil­
patnck, who was legally executed.
In this case the court held that the
argument upon which the decision
of the federal court is based rests
upon the saIDr grounds urged cen­
turies ago' in support of the no\\
obsolete doctrines of attaiuder and
corruption of blood.
Uncle-Sam Wallts .!1oney
To Pay Panama 'Debts.
Washington, May 17.-Seventy­
seven mail bags filled with iuvita-
\'
tions to tbe public to bid for Uncle
Sam's new bonrls left Washington
today. Everyone of tIle 23,000
national banks,state banks and trnst
companies of which the treasury
has record, will receive one of tbe
official circulars and hidding slips.
The man who wants to lend $100,
500,-$.10,000 or more to tbe gov.
ernment at 3 per cellt interest can
learn all the particulars by drop­
ping around to see his bD,tlkers.•
To make tbe new $50,000,000
loan as popular as possible, tbe
treasury will accept checks payable
tbrough alearing house cities and
postal orders in payment. Tbe
small bidders will receive first at·
tentlon, which will make it possible
for the individual investor to deal
di'rectly with the government in­
stead of a bond dealer. It prob­
ably will be six weeks before tbe
successful bidders are annouuced.
The price they will pay for the
uew securities is a conjecture, but
the estimates put it somewbere be­
tween par and 103.
By this new issne of $50,000,000
Uncle Sam .... iIl owe his people
about $963,000,000, upon wbich
various rates of interest are paid.
Tbe money from tbe new issue will
be osed to partly reimburse the
treasury for money it bas advanced
to the Panama canal.
Hobsoll Wants Nat;fJllal
Automobile Higllways.
Washington, May r9.-A bili
pronding for two national auto­
mobile highways was introduced to­
day by Representati�e Hobson. It
authorizes the appointment of two
committees, its members fr011l va­
rious states to work:out two:gigan­
tic improvements, one a higbway
to extend from the Atlantic to the
Pacific ocean along tne:ltbirty-fifth
parallel of uorth latitude, the other
to extend from Canada to Mexico
on a line near tbe twenty-tbird
meridian west from Washington.
.Tbese higbways, the bill pro­
Vides, sball be known respectively
a� the .national ea�t-west automo­
bIle highway and tbe national
north-soutb automobile highway.
'Brooch I,oet.
Lost on the street, between. my
home and S. & S. depot Monday
morning, r5th inst., gold brooch,
�hape of half-moon, abollt 15 pearls
around lIIoon, 3 opals iu center.
Liberal reward for ils return.
W. H. D�LoACE! .
STATEbH-;NT OF THE CONDITlON OF
THE CITIZENS BANK
METTER, GEORGIA
AT TIlE CLOSE OF IlUSI�ES� �lAY 1ST, 1911
Real Estale 2,100 67
i?url1lture and Ffxtures__ 1,784,05
O\erdrafts 5.43"
Uills Receij'ahle 45,61283
Stocks and Bauds owned
by the Bnnk__________ 1,000.00
Cash ou hand alld III
ot�er Ballks 21,060.59
71,564.47
CapitAl Stock 15,000.00
Deposits 35,257.89
Bills Payable 20,000 00
UndiVIded Profits, less
Clirreut eXl'enses andinterest ane ta.'\':es paid 1,295.29
Cashter's Checks 11.29
WOe, the undersigned, being a committee appointed
to examine The Citizens Bauk, ]\IIetter, Ga., beg to re­
p.ort that we have exalllj�ed same, and find the condi­
tIOn to be as stated above.
(Signed) GEO. W. WATSON,
JOHN LANIER,
W. T. WRIGHT,
Comm£ttee.
